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· Rams struggle against Tufts, 5-2 
BJOuilOINo 
naHALST""' 

Only five, pmcl into the 
seasoo, it appears IS if the 
Rams arc braced fo r • 
'roll'cl'COfJtcr ride. Suffolk 
dropped ill opcnin& pme to 
Bcnttcy, but rebounded 10 

~~Af::·=~~::: 
win1 , however, came two 
ltrait,bt kmea to New Hamp
mite CoUqc and, mosc ~ 
ctlltly, Tufts. 

On Saturday night, the 
Rams were lOtally oulplaycd 

. by Tuft, """ - • S-2 
dcci1ion, Suffo lk's record 
oow~ar.2-3. 

Defcnacman Mule 
Tsou.kalas acomi both Suf
folk goa.lJ_ That Tsoublu, a 
ucady defensive player , 
JC01-cd both go&Ls was an in
dicator of the forwards ' play. 
Suffolk's front-line playen 
couldn't genemtc any bffense 

against Tufts and goa lie 
Stephen Tomudlo. 

Mini ng from Suffolk's 
lineup were Paul Bartalini, 
Maumnklin,Cl>ria l>wy<, 
md BiU Santoe-4ll forwanb: 
capable of puttina poio&.s 00 

the board. Without lJ»c.e key 
playcn., tbe Rams struuJed 
offc11.1ivcly. . 

Uttle..used and fint-timc 
playcn were prcucd into 
"°""andplay<daabestlhey 
could , but it just wun'1 
c:oouah lpimt a Tufts IQUld 
Lhlt ii mucb-jmprovcd (!Vet 

last year's 8-14-1 record. 
.. We had some kids that 

were going for the firsl time 
on the wings," said Bums. 
'1'hey' re not used to playing 
wilh each other." 

Suffolk ~cd to escape 
the first period w;th the aamc 
tied • ooe.. though they were 
outplayed by the Jumbos. 
Mall Ryan got Tufts on the 

board finl wherJ he had an 
open nel lo 1boot at arter 
Marc Oouthro hit the post. 

As with the tint goal, Sur• 
folkaouieR.ussEonas wasn't 
to rault on most or the goe.ls, 
u they were scored on re
bouodl from Close in. Bums 
bu &aid that his derense will 
play a kel role in the success 
of thc team, and thus rar, the 
defcmive corps has been in• 
coad.sw:pt, to say the tea.st. 

"Molt of our goalJ were 
ICOICd from dircct!y i..n front 
on rebound lituationi in the 
alOl area," said Bums. 1bcy 
(the defense] made IOffle mis• 
takct with blind plSSCI from 
behind the net. We have to 
cooc:enttate on that area." 

Tsoublas tied the game 
6: 11 into the ftist period, but 
Tufls scored four straight 

TUFTS 
continued on page IS 

Suttoik goalie Russ Eonas was unde r hea~ ':'ga1"':i 
Tuns In Saturday's 5 - 2 loss. 

photographs on exhibit 
By SbtUty Lant 

JOURHALSTAfP 

tics or each stadium. 
" I enjoyed seein1 differ-

::;T::::2:~·;;::·':;; t~::;:~::i~:,~f ::s 
Smithso nian Instituti o n parks." said Michael Borek, 

~;e:e:!:~uri:~h~~:;,.~e:; a spectator. 

(iom Jim Dow, was unveiled vie~s l~~c!J '!:· : ~n~r~~: 

on ;::~Y~ ~:: ·to't nat.lve, Dow wu able to capture," 
Rid Vicki Borek. 

~:~~~}::~;~~~::~:; :£::!!:::::~:~,::; 
~l~;:rs :~e~elh;.;~ :~~ ~: some o( baseball' i JegendJ 
(ans in the stands. and pion~en. 

Do has led 
50 

Some items featured arc 

comm:nitie~;: ov:~ 26 · Ted ~lliams' locker, cle_ats 

states. Since 1980, he has ~;~:~~~::!ou:ylov~~ 

~~t;:::!:dan~:::n~~~ uniform s, baseb:11 cards, 
Bri1ain a nd the United team pictures , a mini Sta· 

States, includio1 all 26 Ma• di~~C:w~:~ ::e~x
jor Wgue Baseball stadi
ums. 

Dow's exhibit consisll o( 

67 photographs depicting 
major-lea&ue ball parks and 
many minor league fields, 
as well. 

The photos are preaentcd 
in multi-image panoramaS 
which seem to be the most 
effective method o( e1ptur-

hibit are some women who 
played the game: Mary Pratt, 
Maddy En&lisb ud Jackie · 
Mitchell. EoJlisb ~ Pratt 

:::C:0

r:~•:Sei~
0 a:~~~ 

ments. 
"Baseball has come • ·long 

way since I was getting paid 

DOW 
ing the unique charactcris- continued oa Pl&c 15 
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Head of Physical Plant acknowledges problems, seeks solutions 
By Stephanie Snow 

JOURHAL STAl'f 

Responding to criticism thBI he had 
ignored the complaints about 
Ridgeway 400, Samq Khaliqi, Direc
tor or Physal Plant. refuted allcga
tiom that°)ac WIii rcspoas:ibk for the 
lack d work done in that room. 

This semcstc:r aJonc. many swdcnts 
and faculty have complained or the 
overwhelming heat inside Ridgeway 
400. Because there are no window! at 
all, no fresh air is allowod to CUCulatc 

inside the room , sometimes making 
the room feel like a sauna. Despite the 
many cornplainlS that studeru and fac
ul ty hllve made about the room, noth
ing hm rcall y been done <o alleviate the 
problem. 

The system used to ventilate 
Ridgeway 400 is caUcd the gas absorp

tioo system. Gas absorpcion is U5Cd i..n 
vr:ry rew placa in New f.ngland. ac
cording to Khaliqi. The produce is 
manufacwrcd by Hitachi and Yourlc 
lntcmationaJ serves as the New En
gland rcprcsffitalive r°'" Hitachi. 

The gm ahlorption system Wliu:a 
chillertie.ers.Becoosetbcreisonly 
one unit for both the healing and air 
conditioniag, they aumoc like place Ill 
the same time. ·,ir there i.s a sudden 
change in tcmpcnirurc and then needs 
to bo a.Mfden switch fromrbem to air 
ooo:iitiooina, lhcte is a down time of 
mon,U., oneday,a<a>nfu,g IOJ<hali<p. 

Youd: has -~ sole maintenance 
C<>ntnel Ofl Rxigew&y 400. Because 
Yourkdocs havetheconuact , Khlliqi 
said that be is DOl allowed to do any
thing main&awc rdltcd to the tal 

.........,,,....,.Apln, Khaliqlm,
enlled that hewm aw~oftheP"Ob
lcms in Ridgeway 400. We "have a 
problem with the system and working 
tocorrcctiL" 

When asbd whal tome or lhcsc 
......... m;ghl be. Khaliql .-1. 
dilcuss the problems. He Slid due 110 

the tc:c:hnicalities invorved with the 
problem,, Khaliql do<linod ., "" ;;.. 
the spcdftcS.. . 

RIDGEWAY 
continued on pago 10 

Tension: runs 
high at final 
SGA-Dieeting 

•• "'"'"""'9~ 
JOUllNAL ffAPP. 

YCIIO'day'~ final Sl»Cleat Govem
ment AssociabOD (SOM mecuai of 
the semester sparked some healed 
dcbete over the policy of aueodance 
for its rnemben. 

The meeting had been going very 
calm_ly with Micbclle ~ COiM, SGA 

solutcly incredible" with lhe worlr: 

~M::;i~;so~ ~ ~ 
for this year'• freshman congrcga
tioD.. or SGA, praising them fOI" their . 
bard work and for the coergy they-

The hustle a ndbusdeof hoHday ahopptng II lnfl.tawlng as shoppen;~ lntostorNln 0owntownCl'OIA'lg bn:ee:er~~Aaq '::c=~ lhlt gen-
In hopes ol finding that ported ~ · ' • craud <ens;on tbrough<>u1 Ille room, 

'=Fii=+~~tnre-.- -=-b-rigb"'',....,,......t..,ti=-o""r'-=F=o-re~DSICS~."',,..·--tea-am-. --~Cella,- -. --la-w----~ ~~:' s~t·~i~~i;! -: 
- Hidalgo wbctber he bad c:alJcd foe 

•ByGUJ ~ , 
JOUlHALSTAflf' 

Despite the rKt that Suffolk 
Universi ty's National Ownpioo ~ 
rcnsics Team bl six ol it:1 members 
to graduation .lut loCMOCl. tbcy have 
bested their competition and 1uc
ceoded in qualifying for the Natioo
ab II Western Kentucky oa April 12 
- 19 in 1994. 

The Suffolk Foraaaicl ICalll Sol 
off to • strong start at Plausburp and 
continued its fine performucea al 

the Suffolk hoa1cd toum amtnt in 
October. The ICalll plliced wdl La this 
.....,..tioamtlint.....iihlNorth
eastem Univenity' s 0reea Uoe TOW'-

oament, coatinUUII ill winning ttaditioo Wider tbe dircctioo of .eom
municalion Profcaor Sarah Carroll 
and Communication Pro(euor Dr. 

""': ~ - 121h COit i>f 30 
tc:am1 thii put wcelmd • a ~ 
mcnt beld Ill Amc:ricu Umvm.ity ia 
Wub.i1111on, D.C. Members o f 
Suffollr: ' t team -,_ partidpDd in 
the toumameat inc.la ded Deaise 
aiaiw,o. Kmn Cooodly ... a.;,. 
tine Wilkim.Otber lutimions of 
blgbc,odacalioadlal~hl
cluded Oeorac Muon University, 

l'ORIINSICS 
COGDIIDCld oa pap 2 

Professor dies .., .... _. .. •"" • ..,.., --
1na. Omenr. SOA atteodance policy 

age•64 allows r« only s':: excused meet-

■J Stepbult Saow 
JOlaHALSTAl'P 

Alexuder J. Cella. a "10111-time 
pro{easor a s.trolk unive:niry Law 
Scbool. died Dec. 2 at MmacbUICUI 
Oeo,nl Hoaptal aftu' ""'1hY ill--· Cella was bom and raised in 
Medford and had rcs.idcd in Lwna-
10!' ror 15 years. 

CELLA 
' COllti.luedoapap3 
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Landoiphi: Boston native is using comedy Tension runs high at 
. to.send a serious message about AIDS . 

■ ltldlud .... cra11Clcviai~ talk show• in- bcltin1 ou1 Joke after JOkc 
~ ~ cludin1 lbc lila11ry PoYlclt with• fut-taJklna pace. she 

and Geraldo &bowl, and will wlS • hiL-- But 1bc more one 

On Tuesday, Nov. 30, an 
e1ucmely talented person 
cnccd Sa.ffoUc Univcnity 
wilb Iler presence. Suzi 
l.Mdolpbipvcah_ystaica] 
perfOflMD0C lo the C. Walsh 
'l1leltrc to the delight of ml• 

mcrou.s people. 

alto IOOG be ICC'tl oo her own watched and l1u1bc;_d. the 
Home Bo:ii: Office (-HBO) sooner the ruliucion came 
special. thal llus funny lady had • 

Ludolphi. Is DOI only . serious meuaiac to KDd OUL 
fllony, but is also a sman Tbc message wu about We 
bu&ineuwc:iman. She opened ae.x and AIDS aware.ncu. 
lhc flrll coodom SCOff: io lhc Through her cleclrifyin& 
Oohed S111c1 called material. Laodolpbi clearly 

Born in Boston, the come· 
dic:onc ha appeared OD seY· 

Condomania. attempts to eliminate t ic• 
E.Acessivdy energetic and rcotypes and promotes self

pride &ad individuality. In 

SUFFOLK PALOOZA '94 
M usical Benefit 

Band Application 
We are seeking lalcntod Suffolk students and 
!heir bands to be part or fund-raiser io beoelit 
childn:o with A.I.D.S. The proceeds from the 
evcn1 will be donaled to the Childmn's Hou,ital 
A I D S Ward. Five bands arc nccdod to per
form in lhe show which wiU also spotlight 
diversity in the music. We arc interested in 
having a wide range of sound including Rock, 
Rap. Alternative, Dance, Blues, Jazz or any
thing else we may have left 001 . 

To apply simply fiJI out lbiJ (om1 and~tum 
or mail i110: .. 

Stu~t Acri Yi tics c;cn1cr Officg y _ ~ 
Suffolk Univusity 21 Ocme Stlk>ltOO:-MAO'Zl'r.f 
llctuni tbc form with a demo tape ofyou, band'• pcrfor· 
maace. The IICJC does ooc hive to be proreuionally ffiXlldcd 
and lboukl loclude two or three IOOJS. The IOCIP do not 
bavecobeort&iaal aslhiseva>t will beopea tobolhcovc.
aad cwil,Wl bmdl. 

The only olhcr req11iKmcnl 11: at lcut ooe member 
of your band OIUP be a cwreoc Suffolk stadetlt. AppliCllliOIII 
mlllt be wmcd io ao laaer than December IOdL 1be &bow 

..-illbcbddintbeC. Wals.hThealffonTe. SL,on 
Febnwy 18, 1994. 

Use lbe band ume and the IWDCi ol me mc.mbcts. Plcac 
indicate ifmembc.- is I audent at S11ffolt and a 'aornbif where 

bcorlbccanbereacbcd. 

~~amcunc"~~-~-~-~---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__ 
MEMBER NAME 
TELEPHONI! # 

SUFFOLK STIJDENT 

,__ _______ )Hi__JO_ 

,_ ________ )Hi__JO_ 

~ ----- ---)Hi__JO-

...._ __ ~ _ ___ )Hi__JO_ 

.,_ _____ ___ )Hi__JO_ 

.._ _______ )Hi__JO_ 

ADOITIONALCONCERNSORQUFSflONS 

BEADVISEDAPPUCATIONSANDTAPESAREDUENO 
LATBll TB.AN DECEMBE.ll tne AND ONCE 
SUBMlTIED,TAl"ESU.COMEn.OPU.TYOPSVF· 
routPAL007A ANOWUJ..NOTBERE'IURNED 
UNLESSITIS.ACCOMPANIEDBY A WRrntNREQUEST. 

THANK YOU, CHRIS FENNER. STEPHEN HUNT 

CX)..OIAIRS, SUFFOLK PA.l.001.A '94 ..... ..,,.__ 

a ~oonsens.e, 1traigbt-for
wud 1ppro1cb, she used 
blunt terms and talked 
openly about IH by pok
ing fun II hcnclf and II the 
audicnCc . 

Her act involves a lot of 
auaicncc participl,Uoa. IUCh 
as pu1tin1 • condom entirely 
over one 11udent'1 held and 
~lancing her whole body 
on another student 's arms 
while making a poinl about 
trust. 

Overall , Landolpbi •s 
clever method of 1nformio1 
youch. particularl y college 
students, throuah her uni• 
versa) humor was brilliant. 
She left the audienu tick• 
led and ~aming lo tell I.hei r 
fri~nd& about her pcrfor• 
ma.nee. Bot hopefully she 
also sparked 1heir aware• 
OC$S. 

Suzi Landolphi is dcfi• 
oitely one ris ing star that 
we, at Suffolk, have had the 
pleasure of seeing while on 
the w,t up. 

final SGA meeting 

■ ~"'"' rrom page I 

inp during a ,cmcster and 
only five in total for the scho
lastic ye.u. 11 iJ believed tlw 
OUM hal missed at least three 
mcetin11. 

Hidalao uplaincd that he 
did not ask for her resigna
tion. dcspile the fact it might 
have sounded that way to 
her. Duoo.. however, wanted 
clarification over what U • 

actly he had been asking for 
last week. 

Hid1l10 staled tb11 he 
might have been misundcr• 

llOOd, but never inlffldcd to 
imply that anyoae should 
tender 'his/her rc1l1nation. 
He said lhal. be hoped We did 
DOt cause any rift because. of 
some of the dungs he migh1 
have laid. 

Dunn. however. re , 
maincd unconvinced and 
continued to PfUI Hidalgo 
.on what he meant by last 
week's swcmcn&. She rlOlcd 
the contradictions between 
thi1 week and lut wec1r:·, 
stalemcnu. 

As of press lime, Dunn 
had not tended her rcsigna• 
tioo. 

Forensics team looking 
forward to bright future 
■ FORENSICS 

Continued from page I -"""-~ In a major n:building yes. 
the team is in I very good 
position at lhis point of the 
season. The ooachc:s arc very 
plcu::d with the team's per· 
formance, which doscly par• 
alJcls the pojcctiom made roe t:::lhcbeginninad 

The1camhas abusyschod
ulc lined up roe the sprioa: so
mesttf"bcgiMing with the tour
nament ho6tcd at OaabcinCol• 
qt in Wcs&c:rville. Ohio, Jan. 
22 and ll. This is folJo,.,..,ed by 

a Ccnu.l Michigan Umvcr• 
sity hosted compclilion in Mt 
Pleasant, M.Chiaan on Fct> 
18 and 19. 

Suffolk will be host for a 
spring tournament on Feb 
26 and 27 and will also r.ukc 
part in the National De lta 
Sigma Rhi>- Tau Kappa Al· 
pha National Honorary fo. 
rensics Society Tournament 
at Ohio University on Mar 
18 • 21. 

Upcoming local and re• 
gional competittOI\I will tn · 

elude the Tufts and Ithaca 
College Tournaments and the 
New ED&l.ud Championship 
at Emerson CoUeac. 

Tho !luffolk J~ •Wediiooday, Docomb« i, 1993 

Cella: law professor, fohner state rep, dies 
■CELLA 

.Contin11ed from poge I 

CcUa, 64 . Was graduated 
cum laude from Harvard 
College io 1951 with I bach
elor of ans dqrcc in aovcm• 
mcot. He n:,ceivcd a masccr't 
degree in public administrl• 
lion from the Littaucr Gncfu. 
ate Sch001-of' Public Adrnio· 
isttation at Harvard, which iJ 
now known u the K.cnncdy 
School of Government. Cdla 
also aa.cndcd law Kbool at 
Suffolk and n:ttived his juris 
doctor dcarcc in 1961 . 

Cella had been a pan or 
the Suffolk Law School fac• 
ulty 1inc:e 1971. Before join· 
ing the Suffolk faculty, Cdla 
bad established a distin
guished political can:cr. 

c1U:t!i'=s c:rc;~: 

Represen1a1ive from 
Medford , served Ill legal 
counsel to John F. Thom~ 
son. John F. X. Davoren aod 
Rohen H. QuiM. all of whom 
served as Speakers in the 
Massachusetts House. Cella 
also se,vcd as legal cou.oscl 
to former Senate Pretident 
Maurice A. Donahue. 
~ also mana.acd H,ubcn 

Humphrey' s uosucceuful 
campaian for U.S. prcsideo1 
in MusacbuSdU in 1968. 

Early in his legal career, 
Celli tried a number of con
troversial cases. Some of 
these UICI include a mass 
civil rights cue arising from 
picketing at a Haye•• 
Bk:kford R.estadDl in c.m
bridgc. He &110 worked to 
cod discrimination io hous· 
ing and was booorcd by tbc 
Boston ch•pter of the Na• 
tional Association for the Ad· 
vancement of Colored 
People (NAACP) ro, all or 
his efforu. 

At Suffolk Law, Cella 
i.aught administrative law and 
legislation ror :n ye111. He 
served u adviser 10 the Suf• 
folk Law Review, which hon· 
ored him on a number or 
occuiOftl. Cd.la also KJVcd 
as overseer for the Donahue 
Lecture Series. 

Lui April more lhan 600 
or his friendJ aod colleagues 
honored him at a testimonial 
dinner al the Park Plan Hi> 
tel in which a scbolanhip 
was established in his name. 
Tbcdinnerauractcd a virtual 
who·s who in the political 
and lcgaJ fields and WU high
lighted by the presentation 
of a six-volume truJCript of 
the SIICCO-Vanz.ctti trial 

Cella. probably the fore
most authori~ oo the famous 
cue. Iona fought lbe injus-

lice of the lrial. Ultimately, 
former Oov. Michael 
Oubkili.laa:daprocJama. 
tJoo dcpklriq the unfaimcal 
oftb.al trial f( 

"A.I Cdla wua.wodd-daa 
acbolar, 1caeber Md aeotJo. 
mu, .. rccaUed Suffolk Law 
School Dean i. .. Paul R. 
Sugarm•'- "He w• tntly .J 
man fo, all tcUODI. He will 
be misled hy lbe entire SW• 
foUc Univcoity QWnmu.nhy .. . 
HeinspircdapncrlUODof 
studeau and as, • leaacy , 
his Kholanhip Jnd accom• · 
plishmcnll will continue to 
Inspire futurc 1yention1.'01, 

Suffolk Pre1i4ent Davi~ 

tnisv:!~;t =t;s:~ 
fricod.. Al Cella bad I life.• • 
Iona commitmeot to help--

~:urch~t'1h:r:e: ,'~ =di,•~:, 

make our livina (by whit we 

~e~;:: ;::~ :'~!v;: :~ 
measure. then Al Cella was 
u rich u any pcnoo.'' 

Cella leaves . his wife, 
Josephine (D' A.ageli); two 
.daughters , Laura Cella
Donovan of Medford and, 

Lisa Cella•Labadini or ta.
ingtoa; a b~. Auaust
ioc of Arlioatoa: and a ~ 
ter, caOlille ~•- PIU I of 
Chelmsford. 

Is looking for students with experience 
In advertising, marketing or accounting to 
help with business operations. 

Gain valuable work experience while
helping your college newspaper grow. 
Looks great on a resume! . 

Work study positions available for 
qualified students. 

call 573-8323 kir more Information. 

The C. Walsh Theatre season of performances will be a perfect end to the 
fall 'semester, as well as a great way tc;Q)eg~ the New Year. Come join us! 

14 - 19 
30 
31 

1 
9 
14 - 16 
16 

. / 

DECEMBER 
Boston_ University presents R0t,1EO AND JULIET 
Coyote ~heatre presents THEiORAL HISTORY OF B,OSTON 
FIRST. NIGHT! ~ ·s ~ew,Year festival celebration 

)' ... 
JANUAR'ti --=--

Coyote Theatre preients TijE ORAL HISTORY OF BOSTON 
~llJ.l"IJ_a~l!ttl M_u!!CJ>re&;!tnts ~ BRAHMS CONCERT 
PROMETHEUS DANCE Con<;ei1 
COLLAGE NEW MUSIC Concert ' 

FOR INFORMATION AND TICKETS CA4, THE'C. WALSH AT EXT. 85H 



te~dies 
ice of the trial. Ultimately, 
ormcr Oov . Michael 
)ubkj1 .i&s~ a proctam-
ioa deploring the unlaimcu 
,rthattrial · ·f• 

MAJ Cella wua workklau 
icbolar. teacher and gcollo
nan," recalled Suffolk Law 
ichool Dean"~ Paul R. 
iugarman. "He was U\lly .a 
nan for all IC&SOQI. He will 
,e m1ssed by the entire Suf
iolk Unj.venity QOmmunity .. 
fie illlpired a acneratioo of 
11udcn11· and as. a lcaacy, 
1i1 scholanhip pd aocom- · 
?lishmcnts will continue to 
inspire fuwrc acoeratio11;1." 1 

Suffolk Presi,4tnl David; 
I. Sargent said1 "Suffolk;_ 
University hu Iott a g~t• 
rricnd. Al Cella had II life
long commitment to hclp-

~:urcb~l\b:r:c:\1~1=t~:, 
make our livina,by what we 
gcL We make aur Jivei by 
what we give.' If that be lhc 
measure, then M Cella was 
as rich as any person." 

Cell a lcavc1, hi1 wife , 
Josephine (D' Angeli); two 
da ughters, Laura Cella
Donovan of ~ford and 
Lisa Cella-Labadini of l...CJl · 
iogtoo; a brother, August
ine of Arlington; and a 1i1-
tcr, Camille ~t. Paul of 
Chelmsford . 

ffltlSfJffolk;Journat-- ·,· 
SuffolkUnlveti/,fsStudentNews'p,,,,,,;. 

Is looking for students with experience 
in advertising, marketing or accounting to 
help with business operations. 

Gain valuable .work experience while 
helping your college newspaper grow. 
Looks great on a resumel 

Work study posi tions avai lable for 
quallfled students. 

call 573-8323 for more Information. 

1 of perforrtJances will be a perfect end to the 
:lt t'ay t~ i.n the New Year. Come join us! 

DECEMBER 
y presents ROl\,1EO AND JULIET 
presents THE1ORAL HISTORY OF BOSTON 
~•s New,Year festival celebration 

. f. 
. JANUAR'Yi 
presents THE ORAL HISTORY OF BOSTON 
c..l!~ ts th~ BRAHMS CONCERT 
D~vt: Con~rt 
, MU.SIC Con~ rt . 

ICKETS CAL~ THE C. WALSH AT EXT. 8581 
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ell/Uf11-' Erufs 
PnigramCooncil 
bmts annwll°tree 
~ -~Y 

The unJvcnity Christmu 
tree wu decotatcd with or
naments doaatcd by vari
ous clubs and orsaaiz.adons. 

The "Suffolk Cafe'" is a 
music and dance e~trna
ganu based on the 1950's 
theme. 

Proa,am Council hosted 
the apual HoJida,y Tree 
Upti.ag Ceremony io the 
Alumni Park, acro11 from 
the Qonabue Buildi~g 
Thursday; Dec. 2. 

The ccremooy was at• 
teodcd by about 50 awdcnts 
aad faculty membera who 
puticiptied in tbC holiday 
s.ina along. 

James Rice of the cam· 
pus mioistry spoke at the 
ceremony, followed by Pro
gram .Council President 
Candi Tuplin. 

The tree will be oa dis
play in ~ the a lumni park 
throuabout the holiday sea
son . 

Prognm Council will also 
host a Menorah lighting cer
emony in celebration of 
Hanukkah. 

Members of COP, Pro
gram Council and the Siu
dent Government Associa
tion performed songs from 
the hit mOvie "Grease" and 
other favorites of the lime. 

The "Suffolk Cafe" was 
very authentic in detail, fea-

COP revives the ~~:!:s•th:;!:,::;~::,li::~ 
1950's•ln first the time. 

"Suffolk Cafe" ~~n :::,:;~!;;~~~ 
Council of 'Presidents The students performed 

hosted the first "Suffolk their act for an audience of 
Cafe" in the Sawyer Cafete- . about 80 students and fac-
ria last Fri. Dec. 3. ulty members. 

Women's Center, 
TICE sponsor 
Toys for Tots 

The Women's Center and 
Tau Kappa Epsilon are apon· 
soring a Toys for Tors drive 
10 benefit children in battered 

Dolµltioru may be dro~ 
off in the Women's Center, 
Rooin 326 in the StudCm 
Activitiei Building, or the 
Student Activities Office. 

For more information, con
tact the Women's · Center at 
573-8327. 

=~ shellers in the Bos- Applications for 
According to information Suffolk Palooza 

~~!~e~;\~ ':~;;;: being accepted 
will be accepted until Dec. • 
10. The cootdinaton of Sur-

Toya should be wrapped. folk a>.looz.a are seck.ing tal · 
and lhe label should indicate coted students and their bands 
irtbegiftisforagirloraboy, to ~pate. in the ev~t, a 
a nd the approximate age fundnisct to benefit children 
group. with the AIDS virus. 

All pi:oceeds from the 
event will be donated 10 the 
Children's Ho, pital AIDS 
Ward. 

Hawaiian Holldqy Party 
December 17, 1993 

Five bands are ncedt.d to 
participate. All types of mu• 
sic will be accepted. 

Bands must su~mit a tape 
with at leas1 three songs. 

The only requirement is 
that at least one of the band 
members must be a Suffolk 
student. 

Boston Sheraton. 
9 p.m. to 1 .a.m. , 
Tlcke1s~on MIIB' from 12-0.1-93 
to l 2~1°6-93 In· Sawver Cote. 

• ✓ $5 for SUttolk Students · 
• . r---._ 

- nx also available ~ the Sludent Activities Office · 

Applications must be 
. rumcd in · by Dec. IO. The 

show will be held in the C. 
Walsh Tbcatre on Feb. 18, 
)994'. ~ \ · I • 

BSU celebrates 
. semester success 

Recounting the many suc
cesses the Black Stl!dent 
Union had ibis semeater. 
President Di n ark re-
sided over the la,st meeting of 
the semester yesterday be• 
ginning with the results of 
the food , toy, and clothes 
drive. 

According to Clark, all the 

~~c°:~7:: :::!?r:; 
them 10 distribute thrOllgh
Ollt the Boston area. Clark 
also read the Bank's letter or 
thanks to the BSU which in
dicated that they received 
five turkeys fl"Om lhc BSU. 
She "ah:o indicascd that the 
returned gift ccrtif1C8lea ·rrom 
the Thanksgiving raffle will 
also go to the Bank. 

The clothes will go out 
wilh the Women's Center 10 

a bauered women' s center 
along with their toy drive . 

. Before giving out recog
nition certificates to notewor
thy members for their con,tri
bulions this semester. Clark 
announced the free Dec. 9 
Kwanza celebra1ion in the 
Sawyer Cafe at which BSU 
wiU sponsor u group or pu· 
pils from ·Roxbury's Paige 
AcademY for a dance perfor
mance ttiey call "Lagasse" 
depicting the seven priociples 
ofKwanza. 
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e~UI, 15r-«f, _ 
Program Council The univu,ity C)uistmu 

llosi._aanual tree ::.:: == b~i~;: 
~cefflDOIIY ou~:~ui;;:~~=:~ 

The .. Suffolk Cafe" is a Women's Center, 
music and dance cxuaYa- . TKE ponsor 
g~ based on the 1950's S 

lb';:.;, .... ~r coP. Pm- Toys for Tots 

Donations may be dropped 
off in lhe Women's Center, 
Room 326 in the Student 
Activities Building, or the 
Student Activities Office. 

For more information, con
tact lbe Women' s Center at 
573-8327 . 

Proaram Council boslCd play in 1hc alu mni park 
the ap.11aJ Hq_l id ay Tree _ throu&bout the b_oliday aca
Lla,bting Ceremony in the son. 
AhnDDi Park, across from Progl'1JD Council will also 
the · Donahue Building host• Mc~orab._lighting cer
Thunday, Dec. 2. cmony in cclcbratiorl of 

gram Council and the Stu- The Women's Ceo1et and 
dent Government Associa- Tau Kappa Epsilon are spon
tion performed songs from soring a :roys for Toa drive 
the hit movie .. Grease~ d to benefi1 children in battered ======= 
other favorites of the time. women's shelters in the Bos-

T he ceremony was at- ="=••=•="=•=•·===== 
~.:Ju~!!°.::~: COP revives the 
participated ;o lbc holiday l950's in first 
sinf.;1:tcc of the cam- "Suffolk Cafe" 
pus ministry spoke at the Council of Presidents 
ceremony, fo llowed by Pro- hosted the first .. Suffo lk 
gram Council President Cafe" in thcSawycrCafctc-
Candi Tuplin. ria last Fri . Dec. 3. 

The .. S uffolk Cafe" was ion area 
very authentic in detail, fca- Ac.cording to infonnation 
turing soda bottles and provided by the Women' s 
plates that were sy mbolic of Center llfld TKE, new toys 
the time. will be accep(ed until Dec. 

Those who pe rformed 10. 
dressed in appropri~te S0's Toys should be wrapped, 

The swdents performed and the label should indicate 
their act for an audience of if the gift is fora girl or a boy, 
about 80 students and fac- and the approximate age 

ulty members. group. 

door onlyl · No ·guests at 1he 
door· ;;: 

flan 

- Tix also available ~ the "&udent Activlµes Office 

Applications for 
Suffolk Palooza 
being accepted 

lbe coordinaton of Suf
folk PaJooza are sewng tal
ented students and their bands 
to participate in the event. 11 

fundraiser to benefit children 
with the AIDS virus. 

All proceeds from the 
event will be donated to the 
Children's Hospital AIDS 
Ward. 

Five bands arc needed to 
participate. All types of mu
sic will be accepted. 

Bunds must subm it a tape 
with iit lcas1 three songs. 

The only requirement is 
that at least one- of the band 
members must be a Suffolk 
stude nt. 

Applicati ons must be 
turned in by Dec. IO. ,The 
show will be held in the C. 
Walsh Theatre on Feb. 18, 
1994. ' 

BSU celebrates 
semester success 

Recounting the many we• 

-~e:t:: ~~~ ~~~l~~:~::'. 
President Diane ark re
sided over the last meeting or 
the semester yesterday be• 
ginning with the rcsullS or 
the food, toy, and clothes 
drive. 

According to Clark, all the 
food that was collected went 
to the Bostoit Food Bllllk for 
them 10 distribute through• 
out the Bqs1on area. Clark 
also read the Bank's letter of 
thanks 10 the BSU which in
dicated that they rcceiYed 
fiye ~eys from the BSU. 
She also indicated that the 
returned gift certificates from 
the Thanksgiving raffle will 
also go to the Bank. 

The clothes will g'b oul 
with the 'Wome.n's Center to 
a battered women's center 
along with their toy drive. 
. Before giving 001 recog
nition certificates to notewor
thy mCmbcn for I.heir contri
butions this semester, Clark 
announced the free Doc. 9 
Kwanza celebration in the 
Sawyer Cafe at which BSU 
will sponsor a group of pu
pils from Roxbury's Paige 
Academf for a dance perfor
mance they call "Lagasse" 
depicting the SCYCII principles 
of Kwanza.. 

The Suffolk Journal • 

Holiday shopping a 
breeze at the new Pru 

By Kann M. Young 
IOURNAL STAFF 

With Christmas less than 
three weeks away, you're 
probably wondering where 
you can go 10 find unique 
shops to get gifts for your 
friends and relatives. You 
probably feel that every mall 
is the same after visiting a 
half dozen since Thanksgiv
ing. 

Well , there's a new mall in 
Boston that is quite different 
than the others in the grcater
Bos1on area. The Shops at 
Prudenlial Center has over 
60 stores and carts lhat range 
from ex.elusive clothing stores 
to gounnet candy shops. 

When you walk through 
the doors on Boylston S1., 

everyone. 
The earth-lone marble 

floors and posts sunounding 
the stores and restaurants help 
make the Prudenlial Center 
one of the most beautiful 
malls in the Boston•area. 1nc 
high glass ceilings and nu
merous ,benches and plants 
help create a relu.ed atm~ 
sphere that is idea] for a hec
tic day of shopping. 

Among the mosl popular , 
shops at th_e Prudential Cen
ter is the Warner Bros, S111dio 
Store . A vast supply 'or 
Looney Tunes merchandise 
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Program Cooncil The university Christmas 
lrCC WU decorated with 01-

Da.meolS donated by vari
ous clubs and orpniutiOOJ. 

bods annual tree 
llghdng cet:emODY 

froln.m Cooncil hosted 
the a1.auaJ Holida_y Tree 
Ua,btl.n1 Ceremony io the 

· Alumni Park, across from 
the Donahue Building 
ThU.nday, Dec. 2. 

The ceremony was at
taadcd by about 50 stude.nlJ 
ud f1CU.hy members who 
puticlpated in the holiday 
t.ina aloag. 

James Rice of the cam
pus atiolstry spoke at the 
ceremony. followed by Pro-

~ .;:p~~n~il Presidenl 

The tree will be oo dis
play io the alumni park 
throuJbout the boliclay sea· 
10n. 

Proara,n Council will also 
host • Menorah Lighting cer
emony io celebration of 
Hanukkah. 

COP revives the 
1950'sln first 
"Suffolk Cafe" 

Council of Presidents 
hosted the first MS uffolk 
Cafe .. in the Sawyer Cafete• 
ria las1 Fri. Dec. 3. 

The MSuffolk Cafe" is • 
music ,nd dance uuan
Janz.& based ·on the 1950's 
theme. 

Members of COP, Pro
gram Council and the Stu
dent Govcmmenl Associa
tion performed songs from 
the hi1 movie MGreasc" and 
other favorites of the time. 

The MSuffolk Cafe" was 
very authentic in detail , fca
turi ng soda bo11les and 
plates that were symbolic or 
the time. 

Those who performed 
dreucd in appropriate 50's 

The s1ud.ents pcrfonned 
their act for an audience of 
about 80 s1udents and fac
ulty mCmbers. 

Women's Center, 
TKE spoDS.Ql" 
Toys fqr Tots 

The Women's Center and 
Tau Kappa Epsilon are spon
soring a To)'1 fOf' Tots drive 
to benefit children in battered 
women'• shelters in lhe Bos-

According to infonnation 
provided by the Women ' s 
Center and TKE. new toys 
will be accep1cd until Dec. 
10. 

Toys should be wntpped. 
and lhe label should iodicatc 
ifthcgiftisfOf'aairtoraboy. 
and the appro1ima1e age 
group. 

door onlyl..,No guests. at fhe 
door ...... 

fr0m 

Donations may be dropped 
orf in the Women's Center 
Room 326 in ·1he Studen; 
Activities BuildinJ, or the 
Student Activities Office. 

For more Wormation. con
uct the Women·, Center at 
573. 3321. 

Applications for 
Suffolk Palooza 
being accepted 

The. coordinaton or Suf
folk Pll.loou arc se.cking lal 
cnud students and their bands 
to i:-nkipetc in the event. a 
fundrai.ser to benefit child~n 
with the AIDS virus. 

All proceeds from the 
event will be donated to the 
Children 's Hospilal AIDS 
Ward. 

Five bands are needed to 
participate. All types of mu· 
SJC will be accepted. 

Bands must submil a u pr 
with al least three songs. 

The only requirement 1~ 

that at least one or the band 
members must be II Suffolk 
student. 

Application s mu st be 
turned in by Dec . 10. The 
show will be held in the C. 
Walsh Theatre on Feb. 18 . 
1994. 

BSU celebrates 
semester success 

Recounting the many suc
cesses the Black Student 
Union bad this semester, 
President Diane a k re· 
sided over the la.st meeting of 
the semester ycs1erday be· 
ginning with the results of 
1he food, toy. and clothes 
drive. 

According 10 Clark. all 1he 
food thal. was collected went 
10 the BostOn Food Bank for 
them 10 distribute through• 
out the Boston area. Clark 
also mwt the Ban.k's letter or 
thanks 10 the BSU which in
dicated I.hat they. received 
five nnteys from the BSU. 
She also indicated that the 
~,urned gift ecrtiftcatcs from 
the Tbanksgiviog raffle will 
also go to the Bank. . 

The clothes will go out 
with the Women·s Cemcr to 
a bauercd women's cen1er 
along with their toy drive. 

Before giving oot recog
nition certificates to nocewor
thy members for their contri• 
butions this semester, Clari:: 
announce~ the free • Dec. 9 

;;-;• ~~e~~~~:;>;:i 
will sponsor a group of pu· 
pils from Roitbury 's Paige 
Academf for a dance perfor
mance they coll .. Lagasse" 
depicting the seven principles 
or Kwanu. 

Holi~ay shopping a 
breeze at the new Pru 

By Karm M. Young 
~AL STAFF 

With Chriwna.s leu lhan 
three weeks away. you 're 
probably wondering where 
you can go to fi nd unique 
shops to get gifts for your 
fr iends and rela1ives. Yoo 
probably feel that every mall 
is the same af1cr visiling a 

!'-'If dozc.nisince Thanksgiv
mg. 

Well , thc~'s a new mall in 
Bos1on that is quite different 
than lhc others in the grcater
Bos1on area. The Shops at 
Prudential Center has over 
60 stores and cans thal. range 
from exclusive clothing stores 
10 goonnel candy ahops. 

When you walk throogh 
lhe doors on Boyls1on S1, .. 

..... 
1,cportici,-lna 
themoa~ 
available to collop ----........... ,... 
- Dr,;d i..a.a.• 
-York. -·-· iqlo~ __ ,.. _ ..... ... -........ ..... aow.:. ncmaa. -~ _ ... .,._., ..... -mW -

lhe~ is an escalator that leads 
shoppers to an eye-catching 
mall that has something (Of 

everyone. 
The earth-lone marble 

floors and PQ$IS surroundina 
the stores and restaurants help 
make the Prudential Center 
one o r the most beau1iful 
malls in 1he Bos1on-aru. The 
high glass ceilings and nu
merous benches und planlJ 
help create a relaxed atmo
sphere that is ideal for • hec
tic day of shopping. 

Among the most popular 
shops at the Prudential Ccn-
1er is the Warner Bros. Siudio 
S1ore . A vast supply of 
Looney Tunes merchandise 

best and.wors · 
e '93 box office 

mester arrives, we will be 
· almost a moo1h into 1994 
and the past year will be old 
news. So: I see it suilable, to 
produce a 10 best and 10 
wont list of movies for 1993. 

Tbp-e are, however, some 
p.iDl,S that should be. known 
befCft readina my liSU. The 
finttbing is lhat I have not 
aeea every single film re
~ this year. I have seen• 

=: :=.~s.f~~ 
claim the honor of seeing 
them all So these lislJ are 
bued only oo the film1 that I 
bl.Ye seen. After all, it would 
bcu.ofairtojui:tgeamovie 
that I just beard WIS good or 
bad. ' 

Tbe-lhinclbltahoold 
be known before read.in& 
UacliltliJthatlhaearcnot 
coaventional best and wont 
reviews .. I like movies for 
many different CCIIS()O$, DOt 
bee.a~ I am supposed to 
like them. 

So, in· other words, this list 

&Ebert." his-thatlam 
knocking these movies. It is 
just that my list is diffm:nL 

So, enough· said. Here is 
my c;:hoicc for the 10 most 

;e~=•~~~ 
10. MGuihy Aa Sio"

Rebccca DeMomay sws ai 
• criminal defcmc 4t1omcy 
ddeodia& Ooo I-who 
is OCCUICd 9f munlaini his 
wife. This is • son. ol a n> 
vcrsc"Basic~"hisa 
super•truhy and mon
strously preposterous 111,
pcnse/tbriller. The movie is 
100 percent eo1enaiamen1 
and it all works to make one 
of the best thrillers of the 
yeu. 

Sidney Lu.met'• dircct.ioo 
is iuperb. He crcatca erotic 
ICeDCI without sa! The ac
tor& get close enouah, but 
never get into bed. Johmoa 
givca Ill ICtina tour-dD-fon:c • 
md DeMomay is woodcrflll 
in her role. The ending ·1, 
gl~fully over•thc-top. Thia 

Bl!ff & WORST 
cootitwed oo i-,e 6 
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~men's Center, 
IBslM)nsor 
ys for Tots 
he Women's Center and 
Kappa Epsilon are spon-

1g a Toys for Tots drin 
:nefitchildrcn in bauercd 
1en"s. sheltcrs in the Bos
.,.._ 
,ccording to Jnfommtion 
,ided by the Women's 
ter and TKE, new toys 
be ac«pted unti l Dec. 

oys should be wrapped. 
the label should indicate 
ea:iftisforagirloraboy. 

lhe approximate age 
,p. 

:Jrty 

1-93 
lfe. 

• 

, 

Donations may be dropped 
off in the Women' s Center 
Room 326 in the Smden; 
Activities Building. or the 
Student Activities Office. 

For more infonnation, con
tact lhc Women's Center Ill 

573-8327. 

Applications for 
Suffo~ Palooza 
being accepted 

The coordinaton or Suf
folk PaJooz.a arc scckjng t.al 
cntcd scudcnts and their bands 
10 participate it\ the eVClll, a 

fundraiser 10 benefit chi ldren 

wi~l~~:a!id~~;~m the 

event will be donated to the 
Children's Hospita l AIDS 
Ward. 

Five bands arc needed to 

participate. All types or mu
sic will be accepted. 

Buiids must submit II t.ipc 
with at least three song5. 

The on ly requirement ,., 
that at least one of the band 
members musl be II Suffol ~ 
student. 

Applica ti ons must be 
turned in by Dec. 10. The 
show will be held in I.he C 
Walsh Theatre on Feb. 18 . 
1994. 

BSU celebrates 
semester success 

Recounting the mony suc
cesses the Black Studen t 
Union had this semes ter. 
President Dian lark re-
sided over- the last meeting of 
the semester yesterday be
ginning with the results of 
the food, 1oy, and clothes 
drive. 

According to Clark, all the 
food that was collected went 
to the Bos1on Food Bank for 
them to distribute through
out the Boston area. Clark 
also read the Danie's leucr of 
thanks to ·the BSU which in
dicated that they received 
five turkeys from the BSU. 
She a lso indicated that the 

• returned g1ff certificates from 
the Tiwwa:iving raffle will 
also go to the Bank. 

The clothes will go ou t 
with the Women's Center to 
ll baUercd women's center 
alOQg wit.h their toy drive. 

Before giving out recog· 
nition certificates to notewor
thy members fOf" their conlri
butions I.his semester, Clari. 
announced the free Dec. 9 
Kwanza celebration in the 
Sawyer Cafe at which BSU 
will sponsor a group of pu
pils from Roxbury's Paige 
AcademY for a dance perfor
mance they call "Lagasse·· 
depictina: theseven principles 
or Kwam.a. 

Holiday shopping' a 
breeze at the new Pru 

By Karen M. Young 
JOI.JkNAL STAFP 

With Christmas less than 
three weeks away, you ' re 
probably wondering where 
you can go to find unique 
shops to get gi hs for your 
frie nds and relatives. You 
probably feel that every m~ll 
i~ the same ufter visiting u 
half dozen sioce ThlirtksJiv
mg. 

Well, there's a new mall in 
Boston that is quite differcn1 
than thcOlhe:s in1hegreo1cr
Boston area. The Shops at 
Prudential Center has over 
60 stores and caru that range 
frome.11clusiveclothing s1ores 
to gounnet candy shops. 

When )'OU walk through 
the doors on Boy lston S1., 

everyone . 
The earth-tone marble 

nooni and poslS surrounding 
the stores wid restaurants help 
ma.kc the Prudential Center 
one of the most beautiful 
mulls in the Boston-area. The 
high glass ceili ngs and nu
merous benches and planL, 
help create a relaxed atmo
sphere that is ideal for a ht.c• 
tic day of shopping. 

Among the most popular 
shops at the Prudential Cen
ter is the Warner Bros. S1udio 
Store . A vas 1 supply o r 
Looney Tunes merchandise 
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1be best and worst 
at,the '93 box office 

By Justla Grieco 
JOUaNAL STAFF 

mester arrives, we will be 
almost a month into 1994 
_and the ~ year will be old 
news. So, I see it suitable to 
produce a IO besl and 10 
wont list or movies r\'.U" 1993. 

There are, however, some 
lhinp that should be known 
before .reading my lists. The 
fifll '\rung is thal: I have not 
seen every single film re
ltaled this ycar."1 have seen a 
lot of movies, especially the 
major rel~. but I can't 
claim the honor or see ing 
them all. So these lists are 
based ooly on the films lhat I 
have seen. After all , it would 
be unfai r to judge a movie 
that I just heard was good or 
bad. 
· Tho otbe< lhiq lhal obould 

be know.n before readin& ==~~-:= 
reviews. I like movies for 
manY different reasons, not 
because I am supposed to 
like them. 

So, in other words, this list 

&.Ebert." ltis l am 
knockina: these movies. It is 
just that my lisl is differenL 

So, enough said. Here is 
my choice for the 10 most 
entertaining, well-acted and 
well-made movies of 1993: 

10. "Guilty As Sin" 
Rebecca DeMomay ll8tS as 
a criminal defense attorney 
defeoding Don Johnsoo, wbo 
is accmed of murdering his 
wife. This is a sort or ·a rc
VUK "Bas.ic Jmtinct." Jt is a 
s uper-trashy .!-.and mon-
1trou1ly prepos terous sus
pense/thriller. The piovie is , 
100 pen:ent 'enterta inment 
and it all w~rk.s to make one · 
of the best thrillers of the , ..... 

Sidney Lumet's direction 
is superb. H~ creates erotic 
scenes without su! The ac
tors let close enOllgb, but 
oever get into bed. Johnson 
gives an acting tou.r-.force 
and DeM6'D9y is wooderfW 
in her role. The ending is 
gleefull y over-th~-top. ThiJ 

BEST&WORST 
continued oo page 6 

TheenteriJ 
■aaTAWOUT · 

~fromplp5 

iaa...,. IOmlbadlrilllrf 
9. -Willy"-Tllo,-"ol 

..0,fila.ldidll'twalll.lO&bi 
awlo•..:ta•l4id,.S-p 

~ w .:~-:..~~ 
.pvelalO!ldl_.....ll«J -... -... -wbllololnllJ-■.. Tllo.,ia.11 . ...,--.. -•-' <ap!ivilyili~-

L Tim-•• "Tllo NiaM>! 
-~•- Tlle-.y ,I 
...... __.Ja:twbolive 
~ aad fa lin,d ol 

. llllllluick-«-llalacliviliel ii 
dlit • dniea; but the stop-me 

--.. -....... ..i 
here. There SC tima wbm die'¥: 
en c:an't bdieve"tbcir IC)"CI. Ano 
!'1'1r-d t . Ur mrrilr ·-~ 
~ in fib;mnlking evm tbouab 
.,.,, .,.., wcinL • 

1. "Pvial· or-No Rctma .. -Bri 
Fadtsi\l'Cl•powc:rfql~ 
iii du eq;apc Ktion dlrillcr:. 
..;w •• juGkie~~ 
aaimia wtio·wma oui ti btr I 
tioa. She slowly mlliza there i 
mt. The ranate tA lbc Frmch bit 
'Femme N"tkita" is a fut ud•fm 

ride that Jlroves w- do ha• 
plloe ia ihc action game.. 

fj. "Oiftbao&c:('- Tbu is tbeyt 
· beat IClioq ffiOYii. A DOD-IIOp r: 

. ....... - ............ din 
~andisnotaft-aid_lOplall 
down tbc:m. SylY.t:Sl9" Stallone 
~ a mountain climber up ag 
Jolla Lithgow, who gives • · 1 
manic performance. Tbc•movie 



ni,ons may be dropped 
the Wo!f1en·~ Center, 
326 in the S1uden1 
ies Building, or · the 
: Activi ties Office. 
norc information, con
~ WomCn's Center m 
,27. 

Jications for 
olkPalooza 
g accepted 
coordinators of Suf

~ooza arc seeking tal
tudentu nd their bands 
icipatc in the event, a 

ser to benefit children 
.e AIDS virus. 
proceeds fro m the 

.,ill be donated to the 
en's Hospital AIDS 

bands arc needed m 
,ale. All types of mu
I be occcptcd. 
:Is must subm it a tupc 
least three songs. 
only requirement 1s 
least one of the band 

:rs must be a Suffolk 

,tications must be 
in by Dec . 10. The 

Nill be held in the C. 
Theatre on Feb. 18, 

r ce.lebrates 
ester success 
~.inting the many sue-

the Black Studen t 
had this se mester. 

ml Diane lark re-
,ver" thelast meeting of 
mestcr ycs1erday be· 
g with the results of 
od, toy, and clothe~ 

ordi• to Clark, all 1he 
Ult was collected went 
Qoston Food Bank fo r 
:o dislribute through
e Boston 11rca. Clark 
ad lhc Bank's letter of 
to the BSU which in

ii that they received 
1rkeys from the esu 
lso indicated lhal the 
dgiftcertificatcs from 
Ulllk.sgiving raffle will 
) to lhe Bank. 
"clothes will go ou t 
ie Women's Center 10 

ered women's center 

with ~~i}JO)llldgve. 

~~~:tf! t:°~o~::~: 
:mbcn for their conui
s IJ:lis semester, Clark 
need _t he free Dec. 9 
ta celebration in the 
r Cafe at which BSU 
>0nsor a group of pu
'Om Roxbury 's Paige 
mY for a dance perfor

they call " Lagasse" 
pg the seven principles 
'onz&. 

Holiday shopping a 
breeze at the new Pru 

By Karen M. Young 
JOURN AL STAFF 

With Christmas less than 
three weeks away, you' re 
probably wondering where 
you can go to find unique 
shops to get gifts for your 
friends and reluti ves. You 

.. probably fed thut every mall 
is the same arter visi iing 11 

half dozen since Thanksgiv
ing. 

Well, therc' s !lnewmallin 
Boston that is quite different 
than the othe~ in the greater
Boston area. The Shops at 
Prudenti al Center has over 
60 stores and carts that range 
frome:,;dusiveclothingstorcs 
to gounnet candy shops. 

When you walk through 
the doors on Boylston St., 

sep.ior Ly!W ~ 11fi11 

there is an escalator that leads 
shoppers to an eye-catching 
mall that has something for 
eve ry one. 

The ea rth - tone marb le 
0oo~ and posts surrounding 
the stores and restaurants help 
make the Prudential Center 
o ne of the most beautiful _ 
malls in the Boston-area. The 
high glass ceil.ings and nu
merous benches und plants 
help create II rehued atrnO: 
sphere that is ideal for a hec
tic day of shopping. 

Among the most popular 
shops at 1he Prudential Cen
ter is the Warner Bros. Studio 
Store. A vast suppl y o f 
Looney Tunes merchandise 

be participating in one of a 

:aj~l::,~:::w.:.· :.-4'11im .J::'1~•~ 
-~willbo·!n- il""'l,"JappU,d I - -•:!lie.,,_....., ,.._ 111d.....; 

, wilh . o..;d Lcuermoa" ia 'The I.ale Sbow' 

N~=-.·•OOismlliar-- =:1-
iD1 in broadcutiq, wilt, "1111d i,.,.. 
:: .:m1nlhem:= e~.I 
·wllileiatendna•"lbo1- Y.,..,.,. ... 
Show." The intern coonl- f.a&cnoiow 
-reld-~bi<bor -Ille! 

:;-:::;:=: otr:"":. 
"ltiavctol(Juoadand Pftaamer 

gel the mail ror -inW 
_,. 
bulk w -...._ 

rel 

The best and worst 
at the '93 box office 

By Justin Grieco 
JOURNAL STAff 

is not going to include mov
ies like '"Age of Innocence" 
or "The Joy Luck Cub." If 
you w~t a lisl that has !ypi-

& Eben." Jt is not that I am 
knocking these moviCJ. It is 
jus1 that my list is differenl 

mcster arrives, we wi ll be So, enOUgh said. Herc is 
almost a momh into 1994 my choice for the 10 most 

c..:.;;c;_;_;::~~.,,.,,,i.:J and the past year will be old en~eriainiog, Y"ell-actcd and 
news. So, I sec it suitable to well-made movies of 1993: 
produce a to best and 10 10. '"Guilty As Sin" 
worst list of movi'cs for 1993. Rebecca DcMomay ~ as 

There arc, however, some a criminal defense attorney 
lhina;s thal. .should be known defending Don Johnson, who 
ticfore reading my lisu. The is ace~ of murdering- his 
,ftnt thing is that l have not wire, This is a son of a re
ace.n every si•ng_le film re- verse "Basic Instinct." It is a 
leased this year: I have seen a super-trashy -· i nd mon
~lot .or movies, esptt:ially the -s1rously prepotterous sus-

1 cl:: .;~ca:=:~,b~tf 
1
se~~~ r~pe~~~- e~=ri:~nV:e!~ 

them aJL So these lists arc and it a11 works to make one 
baKd on1y on the films that I of the best thri llers of the 
have sceo. After all , it would year. 
be unfair 10 judge a movie Sidney Lume1's direction 
that I just heard was good or is superb, He creates erotic 
bad. scenes without sc:,;J Thc ac

Thc othenhing .that should ton get close enough, but 
be known beforC -reading never get iqto bed. Johnson 

:=!~:t:1t~s:= ~es;iM~-= 
reviews. I like movies for in her role . . The end~g is 

. many different reasons, oot ~leefull)' over-the-top. This 
because I am supposed to 
like them. 

So, in ~ words, this list 
BEST&WORST 

continued on page 6 
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The entertaining and d 
■ fcnln>m.-,erioaoilly l 

.sTAWoasT . bat !he ..._.-irill~ 
Coadnued--· --tbe-. ildieft;/tomaba.dlriJla1 opmina,__IOtbe -

9. "PnJc V(iUy"-Tbc year's beat mu. vicwcn wlll bo ca~ 
famDy film.. I didn' t wa to like this tbeir.,.iclti prayinc not IO:tll 
movie• ma ap I did. Some i-u· 5: "Jaraasic - 'pair 
-~_.__,_. S~dld•'......,i,!o 
n'1iipp,11'~~-t0;,,;,,i"B.T:01 rcnln1 Mic~• pie~ 
pvc in to dlil touchin& awry_ of thrill« to lbe bif; ICftlCIII- Til 
_.,,......,., ... .alizedlhe effoc:uaro~..i 
wbllcillndyamu:inc- Tbcpolaboul. buically be - - . .... (] ,..., __ 'lJha:•-- butwilike"Jaw1,"dmfilll 
Cll)tmtJ ~ .• bcart-cagima _winna'. ,- m~st borin~ ' bwnaa-~ 

a. Tim a..:, '°Til!' ~ __ qwte IOIDe wae.. 11ut ~·l 
Befme Clirilmm"- The _,, - km& 11 diey b,p lhe -•...,.._named JICk wbo livca in 4. -r1le Fnptivc•-Tbia-, 1 
~ 11D1l°ll tired of the ceptionallj well-made ai 

1111111 lfick:.O,-tfat activitiea 
0

is vCI')' ' plecdy cnpaiD& ~ 
dartat~, bui•ibc~mCIUOO a::ti<m ilfiit; lbc"!,7', II 
puppet ~ ii the real winDq md the acting, we11; kt .. , 
here. 1bcR arc times when the view- Harris9G Ford and Tommy I 
ers can't believe their eyes.. An origi- give two of•tbc ~ pcdofi! 
n,tyr1 · t ·- Uv :,c,rig :jaqd -l&.l'~!e::: - ~ 
~ in 6Jmmakiag evco though it is 3. ~•• low; Got To 
rily, .YUY weird. It .. -Ailpla _ Buseue _ad 

.• 7. "'Point or No Retum"-Bridact F"iahbumc .delenc 3 
FCIOda si,.. a powafu1 pcdonnuce ...,,.,a1s !'f Ike and Tina 
in this cnpging accion tbrillcr. Sbe this emocioaal and 
an • a junkie tw'DCd aovc:mmenf matic a Hobiopapby «Tim 
~ who 'wants out fl her ~ - horrible-~e·to tflq cc 
ti0a. She &lowly realizes -~ is no i sessive Ike.~~ iD l 
out.Themnakod'lheR,ubhil~ is'lnp-DO!Ch,'~do\ ~N":~~ isw°!:i :r·~ -~2_m:::i~ .~in~\~¥ Fi 

~ in the actiOQ. pmc. . F.astwoo4 is, "of coune. bril 
·· 6. "'0i.flhaD&er"-Thisis theycar's ,- secrct sery~ Aaeru. tern 

best action mOYic. A DOD-stop roUci • psyc~/~-~ 
coat&-ride lhat twize:a .dinying other ~iM~f ii 
~Jht' and is not afraid to P.Ummd. pemcful and enormoully 
down than. SylVCM.er Slallooc stan . ing,IICboa lhpJ.Jq. ~ 
• -!' mountain climber up against {df.ot, .thc '~ .,~ 
Johi;i Lithgoy,-, ~ho giVcs, grcAt story~~,~ 
manic performance. The movie suf- touc:~ A _must ~ ,:>: · 
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The entertaining and the sleep-inducing r.tms of 1993 
■&tt AWOIISr 

CCIMmDCd&oai:pllC5 

fen fn:a .ome Kriom aiJJy dialope, I. ~ Justice"-By f• the beat 

:.":;:n~~~= ==== 
is die__, 10 make a diriJlcrl opmioa lCCGe to die ~ U - iC ail emotioaaJ roller-umtcr. The 

9. "'Free WiU~-Tbc yew's beat mu, viewen will be oo die cdce of din:ICtor John Sina)ctoa lOvcnu beart
r..ny film. I didD' t WUl to liu thia lheiraeata prayina ooiao!'fall o/.f. fdt chanct.cn and his swcet,- furuay 
'tDOYle • much u I did. Some .,.n, 5. "Juraulc Part"-Steven and moving film hu • 101 10 ••Y ·..........-..i--. .... Spl,n,qdid.,........,leJoi,,,__ -• odltioosru.....-S w, should 
:llpp)'alldlbut 10 ,.."H.T," I rcrrio1 MJcb~l (:richton.'1 dlllO- li11en. 
pn !• 10 tllil tooc.hina nory or thriller to cbc bl& ICftlCG, The spcc:W' Jacboo is wonderful in her role 
l'ricDdabip. boweva', and realized the cffecu are iacrcdible' and this can and prove, she is lhe bcs1 of the 
whale ii trvly amui.nc-Tbc plot about bulcally be tcCO • "JIWI On Land." ain1en- t1.1med-11CUUSC1, and Shah.Ir 
■ boy who 'f(mtl to free iwbalc from but unlike "J■wt," this film bu the ii ■n ■m■z:in aly talented performer. 
ctptMty is ■ hclrt-aauiaa winner. moll borio& hlim■n char■ctcn in Thi• is A plus filmmak.ina and • 

I . Tim .Burton's -ri:.e Niptmarc qW-te 1omc time. But th■t•1 6nc., ~ mov.C ICV_Cf)'OOC can learn from. 

~°:";:w:'1v~ *:.~~~v~i:-il~~ the~.,!tor::::, 
~own aod ii tired of the ception■lly well-made ■nd com- 1993: 
1111111 trick-or-trait activities is va, pletdy Cftlllina auapcme film. Tfe 10. "Acab and Bonc.,-A dismal, 
dart ■t timc:1, but the •t~motioo ■ctioa ii f■lt. the aaory il 'in~ ·depressing disappointment that sur
pu.ppet. ■nimalioa is the ttaI winDer and _the tleb111, wdl, Jd'1 jwt li!1 (era ~rom • painfully obvious 
hen:- tliere are timea wbeo the view- Hamsoa Ford aod Tom.my Lee Joats story hoc. Great pcrfonn■aces by 
en can't believe their eyes. An origi- give two·or the best pcrforinanccs or Dennis Quaid. Mc1 Ryan and James 

:t':' fit:'!~~Y~-:w~&hU::: ~~~. Love Got To~Oo Wiih ~ ~~~~~ r~~ and Wil-
very, vay wcinL 11"-Aoael• Buseue ud Laurtoce li.lfO Baldwin sw in lhis digppoim-

7. "'Poial or No Retum"-Bridact Fishburne deserve <>scar. for t.bcir ing follow-up to "Buie lnstioct." Ari 
f,oad■ pva, • powerful pcrformaaoc ponnyala of Ike and Tiu "namer in int.cresting storyline slowly bccomea 
in this cnpgina: ■ction lhriller. She this emodoo■I and compdli.o& dra- wlinvolvin.g due lO • poorly passed 
... • • junkie tu.med 1ovcmmco1 made autobio&rapb:y olTilll Tu.mcr's mystery. The ending is also abrupt 
...&ita who wuu out of bcr poci- horrible mamace to the~ ob- and irri1a1ing . Buy 1be grc■ I =-~~o(~bi~~ :":.!ii.= :C ~ ~gm~ni'~~&~-;;:ting 
f-cmme Nik.i111" iJ • rua ud furious 
ride that proves women do have a 
place in the action .a■me. 

6. "Oiflbaa&c:r"- This is the year' s 
bell action movie. A non-stop roller 
co,stcr rick that real~ diuyin1 
hel&MS and is DOl amid IO plummet 
down !hem. Sylvester Stallone aws 
u • mouata.in climber up against 
John LitbJow, who gi ves 1 1rcat 
manic performance. Tbc movie sur-

ina music .. \ t is ■bundan1 in lhis dull action film 
l . " In the· Line o r Fire .. -Cli111 which iJ ahema1ely boring and silly, 

Eastwood is, or coune, brilliant u • and IOffletimes both. The unoriginal 
secret Service A'1en1 terrorized by story iJ u flat as a wed:: old soda and 
~ycbopath f.~ ,-tplk~b (in 19"" I.be onc-<limcnslonal clpracters get 
other great pM°~) tn lbJ.s llll- 11om pcd by scene Sletding Denis 
pensdul and c:normouly entertain- Leuy, the only n:al character in lhe 

~~a:~~.::~~ m;.' "Aspen Estmnc"-This film is a 

=~~~:Ws:ZFfully wi,. =~ ~:i:;! e'v°;; :ir:h7 i:~:~ 

history. Thuk Ood for the akilna 
....-,.. TIiey .. addna ood wdJ 
dim:ted, but they can't uvc lb.is 

"""'"'· 6,. 1bc Crulll"-Thil movie ii an 
idiooc, ridiculcul w.m ""fwal A!znc. 
tion." Lcldcd wi&b clida and an-
- .... . -. Iha -gocadownintbc4qldllofdu.Uaville. 

.s. '1bc Oood $oa'I..Aa aploitltive, 
aidience mallipulatin, ai.apcme,.bs 
thriller wtucb n:dc:ftnca die word ICJ.· 

pid. Poor Elijah Wood, 1 wonderful 
)'OWi& ad«, ii loll in • tel of Laugh. 
able a:::coea and Mcaaly OaDdn bcao 
-filmUll "Home .U.l." qudly. 

• . "Min'• Bat Frimd'"-The doc Qi 

inlCfeltina, bl.a lhe human chlnc:bl 
Ille borin, and the ICRlenplay does 
1101bina with the dos- The 1DCMC ia't 
-=-ry, hal DO suspeme ad LI limply 
DO fun IO Id through. Good mly for 
inducing lleep. 

3. "Oilldtco of the C«n: Tbc final 

=t;~u~~~~ 
:::-!.. loalt aood...no kiddina. ~ ! 

2 . .. Robocop l'"-Bad acting, bad 
1eript and bad cffecu equal • aJ.tiad 
film. EnouaJ, -

. I. "7be Firm" -Shoukt have bcc:o 
alled "IOI Ways toOcstroyaBook.." 
John Grisham'• novd WN I fast arid 
entertaining raid. The movie ii a slow 
and stupid bcn. It Is llOI 10 much that 
lhilfilmilucompk:tdybed°•therest 
o( the films on thil list-it docl b'y; but 
the fi.lmmaken mau too many unfor
g;""tq -... In .,,. original •"°')'. 

Everyone in the movie av6'-acu 
with • shamelessness that has to be 
sccnio.bcdllbclievcd.ltWIIStbeydr, 
bigest disappoimmeoL [)o yow,elf I 
favor Md rm the book. 

The Suffolk Journal 
Suffolk University's Leading 
SoY,!'ce of News and Information 
Editorial Board PositlonsAvallable: 
Editor-in-Chief · 
Photo Editor 
Business Manager 
Advertising Representatives 
Technical Support Assistants 

tf you ~ve experience In newswrfting, newspaper 
production, photography, advartisllig, accounang, 
marketing, Of computer tec:mology, the Journal Is 
i'lterasted In you! 

Those applying for the posilioo of EdttOf•ln-Chief 
f!1USI llJm In an app/icalioo and resume to the 
Student ActMties Office by Thursday, December 16, 
l 993. Applicalioos Will be available In the Student 
Activlaes Office on Thursday, December 9, 1993. 

Positions avallable as of January, 1994. 

F0< more lnlonnalioo call 573-8323, °' leave a 
message In Iha Student ActlvlHes Office. 
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The new Prudentilil Cent.er mall: &bopping made simple -~u. ~ · include The Body Shop, naJ dioln1 ■rea.. With a wide be united with the Hyue1 The ~Icy Place mall 
unu rom page .S ~bcrc you can purchue I~ variety or ~taun..ots, even Couveation Center, hotels, which caft also be rue.bed 

ran&ina rrom Buls Bunny IJons, s~poos, ,soaps and them~ picky~ can find and other malls and stora U1 without 1oio, outaidc. otrtn 
jac.keta and Superman dolb creams. Timothy s Coffees IOffldhin& they like. thearc■ iosimplifyandclaril'y over thtte ' dou.o llorea • 
10 scuffed ■mmtJs and Iii» or lhc World, whett: you can The rcdevdopmcnt or the pcdestriu circulation. hal( dozen reataurants and 
ar-phs are available he.re. The find gounn~ ~ffce flavon , ~dcnti~ Center mall tq:aa Tbc rau.11 or these find- 12-thcalcr movie complex . 

1 

l lOf'C orren computer ~nt- and Trurne, Fine Confcc- in~ m1d- l~80'1 when Bos- inas i1 the street.like ucadcl The man is cu.ily acccs
ina and an 1c1ivlty-filled lions, where you can aalisry 1~ c,1yolf,aahandPrudcn- 1h11 line the mall . Clca.rly siblebytheMBTA.llilcon
spaceship 10 keep both big ,YOUI awoct tooth by purchu- nal Center m■nqcment de- marked ltrccll arc lined by vcuiently located nca.r the 
andl.ittlckidl'occupiedwbile iftgtruffiesandothcrusorted cided the ccn1cr had to be the shops, carts and rcstau- Prudential and Hynes Coa-
1hoppin1. candies. updated to meet the needs or raats in the mall. The llreds vcntlon Center Swions oa 

Nearly • douo exclusive There are over • dozen the &rowing Back Bay-mu. save the sboppen' time by the arecn line Ind Back Bay 
(and oft.en expensive) cloth- rcslaUranu al the Prudential Former Mayor Raymond m■kin1 the 11orcs cuy to Statioa on the oranac lloc.. 
in, scores are located • the Cen1a malJ. You can have• Fly?" ~ the ~ial find. Preferred park.101 i1 or
mall YoucanbrowseaAnnc sit-down meal.,_ world f•- ProJCC1 Advisory Committee The mall is connected by fped at thePrudentiaJCmc.cr 
Taylor, Elisabeth, SlrUCtu re mow Legal Sc.a Fooda. Cali- to ■ddreu the needs or the several arc■ hotels and the 1bops . 
and Talbou Kids 10 see the fomiaPizz.■ KitehenorOic:k's community. CoplcyPbccmaJlbyabridac Shoppers CIO park for 
latcat ruruon trends and buy Lut Resort. If you don't have The committee qreed that that ru.ns acrou Huntinaton three houn for $5 with a s., 
beautiful clothing for any- time ror • sii dowa meal, you the PNdcntiaJ Ccai.cr nccdcd Ave. The Wcatia Hotel and mall pun::hue bdOR; .5 p.m. 
one on your Jilt. can grab • quid: bite to cal • to be connected with its sur- the Copley Marriot can be After 5 p.m., shoppers can 

Other stores in the mall ooe of the ten n::st.aurants 1~ ~Ddinp. The 1roup rca!- reached from the Prudeotial ,-rt ror free with a s., pur
cttcd around • large commu- iud that the ccni.cr needed to Center without &oing outside. chue at the maJL 

POawher to 
intern at 
Letterman's 
"Late Show" 

PFLAUMER 
Continued from page .S 

we don'l 'lmow anYonc and 
we' ll be aroupc.d 101ether 
in • fore ign ci1y," 

Pflaumcr is hopin& she 
will be able to get financ iaJ 
■id or loans 10 help 1ub1i
dizc her living capeose.s 
whi le lP New York, as she 
will fibl' have an income 
while she II the.re. 

Pflaumer believes the in-
1cm1hip will be • ire.at ea

ricnce. II will ive her the 
oppcM1unil)',., ICl her fool 
1n the door ac CBS. where 
ma ny o r che e mployees 
senied ■s intcms or pages 
prior to bccomina rull-1ime 
empl oyees . 

This semcs1cr, Pflaumer 
hns been internina at KISS 
108 in Medford. "I intern in 
the proaramming dcpar1 -
me.nt," Pflaume.r stated. " I 
answer the request lines and 
I help the DJ OU! in lhc SIU
dio by P,~lli ng the. music 
and the SpolS. 

"A nswcrin1 the request 
lines is kind or in1crcstiog 
because a loi or linlc kids 
call and chey' rc just real an
noyin1. Bu1 it' s interesting 
because you get 10 talk to 
di fferent types or people." 

Pflaumer has 1ained valu
able upcrience while in
terning al KISS 108 and she 
will gamer more npcricoce 
when 1he begins her inlem
ship a1 "'The La1c Show." 

tr her abi lity to 1c1 ia 
lemsblps in • rencction or 
bow s he'll do in the job 
mtrkd when she 1raduatcs, 
Pf'laumer ~ • bri1ht future 
ahead or her. 

Suffg lk Students good luck with finals and 

Please, hav!f a Safe, Happy Holiday Season 

From the Law Office of 

THOMAS D. IIAQG,UD, ESQ. 
TEL (617) 598-5333 . 
r--. FAX (617) 596-3938 

Criminal Defense 
including, Drunk Driving, Disorderly Conduct 

and Drug Related Offenses 

,AND 

Personal Injury Matters 
(1lfERE IS NO FEE FOR PERSONAL INJURY .MATTERS UNLESS SUCCESSAJL) 

Appointments available in !he BoslOn & Metropolitan area 
--=--

Need a lawyer ............ but don't know one? · 
Not sure of youflegal rights? 

CAILNOW 
lllERE IS NO CHARGE POR THE FIRST MEllTING 
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II Center mall: shopping made simple . 
1i:ly Shop, 
~rchase lo
·soaps an'd 
's Coffees 
:re you .can 
UflavOB, 
e Confec
can satisfy 
,y purclw-
1erusoncd 

r a dozen 
Prudential 

can havt a 
world fa

oods, Cali
norDick's 
don'1 have 
1mcal,you 
IIC IOC8llll 

auranis lo-
1ecommu-

nal dining area. With a wil:!c be uni1ed with lhe Hynes 
varie1y of resllluranu, even Convention Cemer. ho1els. 
the mOSt ~cky cater can find and other rna11.s and SIOrc& in 
something they Wee. thearu1osimplifyandclarify 

The redcveiopmen1 of I.he pedestrian circulation. 
Prudential Center mall began The ™uh of these find
in the mid-1980's w?len Bos- ings is the 11Tee1-like arcades 
ton ci1y officials and Pruden• that li ne the mall . Clearly 
tial CenlCr management de- marked strt.ets arc lined by 
cidcd the center had to be the shops, carts and restau
updatcd 10 meet the nc«ls Or rants in the mall. The su-eeu 
the growing Back Bay-area. save the shoppers' lime by 
Former Mayor Raymond making the stores easy to 
FlyM created the Prudential find. 
Projcc1 Advisory Comrniucc The mall is connec1cd by 
to address the needs of the several area hotels aiid the 
community. Copley Place mall by a bridae 

The commiucc qrccd tlwt that nuu across Huntington 
the Prudential Centcr ·ncedcd , Ave. The Westin Hotel and 
10 be connoc1cd with ill sur- the Copley Marriot can be 
roundings. The groqp real - reached from the Prudential 
iicd that the cemer needed . Cemer without going ou1sidc. 

Suffolk Students good luck with finals and 

The Copley Place mall , 
which can also he reache.d 
wilhou1 going outJidc, offers 
over three dozen stores. a 
half doz.en resuwranu and a 
12-thcater movie complex . 

The mall is easily acces
sible by the° MDT A. It is con
veniently located .near the 
Prudential and Hynes Con
vention Center Station, on 
the green line and Back Bay 
Slation on the orange line. 

Preferred parking is 0£
fered at the Prudential Center 
shops. 

Shoppers can park for 
three hours for $5 with a $5 
mall purchase before 5 p.m. 
After 5 p.m .. shoppers can 
park for free wi1h a $5 pur
chase at the mall. 

0iease, have a Safe, Happy Holiday Season 

From the Law Office of 

THOMAS D. HAGGARD, ESQ. 
TEL (617) 598-5333 

FAX (617) 596-3938 

Criminal Defense 
including, Drunk Driving, Disorderly Conduct 

• and Drug Related Offenses 

AND 

Personal Injury Matters 
(THERE IS NO FEE FOR PERSONAL INJURY MATTERS UNLESS SUCCESSFUL) 

,ointments available in the Bo_ston & Metropolitan area 

Need a lawyer ............ but don't knoW one? 
Not sure of your legal rights? 

CALL NOW 
Tl1ERE IS NO CHARGE FOR TIIB FIRST MEETING 

C The SuffottJouraol • Wodnaday, Docemller8; 1993 
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1fls the season for 
responsible drinking 

The bccdc holiday aeasoo ii finaUy upon us, and most 
studcnb arc stryggliDg to complete cl&uwut and study. for 

~et.ex;::~ week is ovcr, -IIIOSt students wi.U hcgjn to . I'.:;':::::'.~:::::;:~=;:::'.=~ ;-:::====:::--:--:;;;;ic',-rn 
cdcbnle the holidays and the end of • strcuful scmc:sta". 
They will attend a munber or panies and various ioci.al 
ptbcrjnp , w~ drinking is a factor. 

The consumption of alcohol is excessive during the 
bolidays,•which leads to an increase in drunk driving acci
dents. 

we arc all aware of the horrifying consequences of 
drinking and driving, yet, some of us continue to igno,e 
them, citing the familiar excuse: "It will never happen to 
me." 

The fact is, it can happen to you. We all stand tlie chance 
of being a victim. 

But it docsn'1 have to tum out that way. Disasters caused 
} by drunk~ driving can be prevented. All it takes is a liulcl ~ 

rcspo~ibility. Be sure to designate a driver who will be 
raponsible enough to abstain from drinking for the evening 
and get everyone home safely. 

The holidays should be a time of joy and a time to enjoy 
time spent with friends and family. Mak~ sure tha.l your 
holiday season docs not wm imo a nightmare hccausc of the 
jrrespi:,nsiblity of one person. Take the necCSSRI)' steps to 
ensure your safety amt the safety of those you care abouL 

This holida! season, dcsi~ a driver. Save a life. 

QUOTE OF THE WEEK 

"COP meetings-are about as· much fun as 
drinking Windex. • 

-aa ano111mo,u COP .uMbcr, on attending ' 
COP meetings. 

Sex education is a practice which has always bcco a S!Jict 
taboo in Arrierican society. Many tcachen in both public and 
private schools feel that the classroom is not the place for 
such discussion, while irate parents have harassed those 
teachers who do, usually resulting in pulling their children 
out of the .class. _ . 

In the wake of the ooslaugh1 of the AIDS epidemic, sex 
education is a necessary component to any child'·• educa
tion. Provided that it is laughl responsibly, sex education is 
the only logical :.Vay to battle such problems as AIDS, other 

IL\SA secretary thanks Pellegrino 
lJI the Dic:cmber I 11 issue of the Suffolk Journal lhe article about HASA ~ .so"me 

1yl)6graphicffl. errors. The correct spelling for HASJ\.'_s president, • vice _.,pfesident and 
secretary_ arl as follows: Dolores Paristc. Ftrdiane Cadet and Gwendolyn Fougy. HASA 
wou1d al¥> like 10 acknowl~ge Lou Pellegrino. assistant dirccror of student activities for 
being very supportive towards HASA. 

SCJ1.ually transmitted disc:ascs, and teen pregnancy. Sincerely yours, 
"fear is not a lcgitiJllate excuse for producing cltildrca who Gwendolyn Fougy 

arc ignorant of the ways in which the AiDS vjrus is transritit- Secretary of HASA 

led and how to prevc:nt il. Such complex s~ial issues will .-----------------------,_ 
never he solved if. the American people continue to proi_noic 
ignorance. 
/ Fear can, be a very powczful emotion. ll can cause people 
to act unreasondl:ily, thus dismissing all opposing argu
ments. Fear causes people to be closed-minded, and the 
children should not suffer ignorance due to the close-d-
mindedness of a few. ·-

Parents and teachen need lo t.ak.c the responsibility ·10 
edu:ate our youth about the AIDS viru's. Ignoring the issue 
of AIDS will not make it go away. We need to fight ii, 

· We, the Suffolk community, were reminded of thc devas
talion or the AIDS virus last week with the display of the 
AIDS quilt. We were also reminded of the importance ~r ~ 
c.ducalion with the presentation pf Suzi Lnndolphi. 
· Times have change.d. The children of today are growing 

. up ill a different world: a world of danger, a world of 
a::rificc, a world or incredible stress, yet a very colorful 
worfd.' We need to provide thc.1c children with ~ J1eccssaty 

taowJedge to survive in this ocw world. Otherwise, the 
aiafllmani of the AIDS CJ)idcmic will never C;Dd.' 
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Editorials 

'Tis the season for 
responsible drinking 

I 
The hectic holiday seuoo ii finally upon us, ud mosc 

studmn are ttruggling to compl~e classwork and study for 
final eums. 

Yet, Wbea exam week is 0\/tt, most students will begin to 
cdebr1le the holidays and the end of a stressful scmcsta. 
They will attend a number of parties and varioos social 
gatberinp• where drinking is a factor. · 

The consumplion of alcohol is e11cessive during the 
holidays, which leads to an increa.se "in drunk driving acci• 
dents. 

We are all aware of the horrifying consequences of 
drinking and driving, yet, some of 115 COl'ltinue 10 ignore 
lhcm, citing lhe familiar ex~ .. It will never happen to 
me ... 

of '!!:~~-c!tmc_an happen to you. We all SUUld the chance 

But i1 doesn't have to rum out that v;ay. Disasters cau.sc.d 
by drunk driving can be ~veotcd. All it takes is a liuJc 
RSponsibilicy. Be sure 10 designate a driver who will be ' 
rapoosible enough to abswn from drinking for the evening 
and get everyone home safely. 

The holidays should be II time or joy and a lime to enjoy 
time -spcnc with friends and fami ly. Make sure that your 
holiday season does not tum into a nightmare because or the 
irrespnnsiblity of one person. Take the necessary st.cps to 
ensure your safety and the safety of those you care abouL 

Thul holiday season, c;lcsignate a driver. Save a lire. 

QUOTE OF THE WEEK 

•cop meetings are about as much fun as 
drinking Wlndex. • 

-alt lUlo,rymous COP member, on attending 
COP mce1ings. 

No time for uptightnes.s 
Su cduca1ion is a prac:UCe which 1w aJways t>«:n a strict 

taboo in American society. Many teachers in both public and 
private schools feel that thc classroom is not the place for 
such discussion. while imtc parents hnvc harassed those 
teachers who do, usuaUy resulting in pulling their chil<mn 
out of the class. 

lo the wake of the onslaught of the AIDS epidemic, sex 
education is a neccuary component to any child'• educa
tion. Provided that it is taught rcspnnsibly, sex education is 
the only logica1 way to baule iruch problems as AIDS, other 

Letters 
HASA secre~ thanks Pellegrino 

llJ the Dcccmber 1st issue of th; Suffolk Journal the article about HASA had some 
typographic~ errors. The co~I spelling for HASA 's president, vice president and 
secretary are_ as fo llow,: Dolores Pariuc, Ferdiane Cadet and Gwendolyn fougy. HASA 
would also like to acknowledge Lou Pellegrino. assistanl director or student activities for 
being very supportive inwards HASA. 

scx~y transmiucd disease.s. and teen pregnancy. Sincerely yours, 
Feat is not a lcgirimat.c excuse for producing children· wbo Gwendolyn Fougy 

are ignoran1 of the ways in which the AIDS virus is transmit- Secretary of HASA 

.:;tver~:'v: r;;n;!J= ;::1::n:~~ ::u;:! r-----------e---,-----------~ 
;•"•"'""· - The Suffolk Journal 

Fear can be u very powerful emotion. 11 can cause people Bylhcstudents,fon heswdents.,sincc 1936 

:e:. ~:asc:::~y~;;e ~:~'!;!e::~m~~::'.n:n;~~ AndruR=¢. c4h0f•in-Caic( 

children should n<M suffer ignorance due to the closcd
mi~ncss or a few. 

Parents and teachers need to take the responsibility to 
cdocate our you1h about the AIDS virus.. Ignoring the issue 
of AIDS will not make it.go away. We need to fight il 

We, the Suffolk community, were remindt.d of the devas
t.atioo of the AIDS virus last week with the display of the 
AIDS quill. We wett: also reminded of the imponance of sex 
education with the presentation of Suzi Landolphi. 

Times have changed. The children of today arc growing 
up in a different world: a world of danger. a world of 
sacrifice, a world of incredible stress, yet a very colorful 
wor1d. We need LO provide these children with the llOCC5S8r)' 

knowledge to sun-ivc in this new world. Otherwise, the 
ni,tatare of the AIDS cpidcmk: wiU never end. 

7 

S11:phanic:Snaw. ~W1Edi10r 
~ M. Y~s. Ufeafy!Ei c4itor 
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N.E.e..cotw.ChicfCop),EdilOf 

Dr. Gt.raid Ric:MWI. Advisor 
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Midiae.lA. Todino,~Spc,ciallEdi&or" 

Paul DiPcma, Aaa. SpomEdiloi
ChristianEnJlcr,~CCJ91Edltor 

R. Patriclr.Bc:nedc:ni, PnxluctioaAlll&w,1 
Ouy"Zcrob.. Advcrtlslq Manqu 

NorineBICiplupo, louma!Consulwit 
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Siniple alternatives f~; relieving end-of-semester~ 
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ByPatriclcS.nedettf- work, then str.i..in yoor brain vious end take an incomplde. advantage rA your new, quiet stilute IClpla for chc cape. 
and dust off your imagination. Then you can wait a whole atmolpbae. No OIIC will ever H you cbodle the · Sawyer 

Students of Suffolk. 1 con- Yes. ladies and gentlemen, ii is year until you have LO llftlll IUlpCICl you and you can BK Libr.-y • your tavcn r:I l(D(fy, 
gratulate yoo. You've come lime to improvise. Why not? ou1 over the paper again. fee even beaa' media producu choole a flonr (my favorire iJ 
thisfar .. MadcitLOthccnd. Thcrc'splcntyofothc:rthings OnceallyourwortiJtakcn fccCbrilcnm! B)mdlboolcvcry011Conit.Jt 
The last week r:I classes. The yoo can do with your time than care of, then you can take ad- Slep I 1: Lock your J8alll ti imponam Co I.lie • lilmca', 
<pJCSlion now is how can you stupid. poirtless popers, right? varugc of your whole, 011C and och::r rel■aw■ in the bao- ~.• m.ay ~ rA~ 
catcbup011awholc5Cl'Dcstcr's Hm.'s wha! you do. reading day. But.you cannot mentwbc:retbeycamott.s&lc libray requin: siJcoce. 
worth of work in one week Alternative # 1: For art study fee finall"if you do not you about money, IChoolwork Fin■Jly, !9 avoid papen aDd 
and find the lime tQ_j[Udy for majors: If your paper is 00 van have ao efficient study arm. and the fact that you 11ill flDIIII ~. cboole from 
finals? Gough. simply buy one of his You know wha1 I mean ; • havt:11't IDOWld our. (you IOla). the foUowiQg medxxll:h 

Come on. confess. I know paintings and give ii lO y<lllr ldcvision, llidio, Sep, -.. Step f 3: Avoid pttiog irri- Mc:tbod I I: Don'uhow up 
most rA )'Oil probably owe at prof~ as a Clristnm gift. rinc:a, food, waler, air • "')'- ~ phcme calls by Jeaviag ever again.. 
least one more paper. That's Your ?'Ofcss« will be so awe- thing that lteep1 you from this meaucc oo your BlllWU"- Method I 2: Promote your
why I, Patrick Benedetti, pro- stJUckthaJ:hewill convcnicntly studying. Hc:rc'ssomccips'on ing machine IIIUll your belt sdffromstudentroas-o(euor 
fcssional procrastinator, have forget all about your paper. how LO make your area lcA psychopathic voice: "If you of Jwmanjdca; 
devised this cnd-of--thc-semcs- Altemalive # 2: For English diatracting. cvercallhereapin, I willa)fl]e Method f 3: Kill cvcryone. 
1er survival guide. or "How To majors: If yoo must write your SU:p # I: Use a golf club cc after your fmly and use them ~ me. « co.me. 
End Up Having Spent Your paper on some boring literary some other blwi objc:c:t LO do- ro elem my avm.." Good luck, folb, and, if 
Tuition Money Wtsely." book like James Joyce's A llroy your telc;_vilion, CO Slep f 4: Hlndcuff youndf you~ my rA tbelc mecbodt, 

Being a Senior, I have, o( Ponraito/theArristAsa Young player !lJ]d all other media to a desk and duct tape all rn 1C1C you in the unc:mploy
course, a few tricks up my Man or John Stuart Mill's An itemS. Blame the vandaliw boob imd pens ,to your hands. mer, line. 
sleeve about how to finish all &wbiogrophy, then why OOI 00 a bitter ex-lover and take WhM l.&ling a computer, sub

Jim'S-Overftowin' bag o' hate mail 
lhe worlr: in balftll, timc. Most regrus back tn elementary 
of the workload ' consists of school and lll3U a "diorama" 
papczs cc IOffldhing like thal using a shoe bo,; and Playdoh 
1bc tirsc way LO blow off pa• to dramatize your favourite By Jim Behrle--- into the, grime from wluch it Wdl, ho ho ho to you! 
pmisLOu.secxcuscs. scenc fromthebook.. Wbynot AJabigshotSujfoU Jour- spewed. "Mr . Behrle , we read 

Excuse# I: Convince your use ~n to cn:atc Slcphcn'• NJ/ op-cd phcncm, I flOd that Yes, they gave u, the E.n- your anicle on Barney the 
professor that you pcrsorw.lly epiphanyoryeUowLOsymbol- l havcLObev,:rycareful Whal glish language, but they're purple din01Sur. This ar, 
harlrkdyouronJy copy lDthcm iz.c Mill 's boring, pmionJcg lwrit.cand1ayinmyarticlea. also rcspnnaible for Duran tide made u1 very angry. 
a fewwcck:saaoandthalthey cUstertt. Profcssor'slovethis Wbcn l firstbcganwritingf« Duran. Youthi.nkyou' ~funny,Mr. 
must have !OSI iL Add.tears, approach and it's fun !! the Jo,ulihi (cc the Urinal as I don't understand where Behrle? How funn)' will 
screaming and a knife for that Alternative # 3: for Gov- we call it). I ~er thought these pathetic lo1er1 from you be w hen yop ' re 
"fiomk:idally devastated:' cf- emmcnt majors: Make your anyone wotild actually mad acros5 lhe Atlaooc get off in aquaabed fiat underne.at.b our 
rcct. · own translation of Plato's ~ what I was op-cding about. tdling we Ametjcans whal we Big Wheels? You BR in 

Excuse# 2; Write a "g.hosl Rq,ublic. II wOfYcd for me. and so I have betn'the Unfor- ~ s'ay in our n?'~· great .dingcr, Mr. Behrle. 
paper'' which "includes an in- Alternalivef4: ForHisLOry lunate rccipi~o(a If-cal Pahaplyouguysbavefcqoc.- You cannol escape our, 

l1'0flucdon. fi,rsr paragraph-MP., . m.lQ!trs: Bring in an anci~t deal of~--~ pol&■l b■--; Im~ .... ~ bcat
1 

the hell out of wrathr·,,c and. Wwc e.....,ore' wh=com· :,. ,''"'co 
cOGClusion. then pass it in. warrelictoamuzctheclass. If trtd Since 11•1"\he holidly )'OUUl u-.;wir Youdon't own 
When the professor mentions your professor st.i ll demands a season, I thought I'd &hare ua anymore! Get on with your smash you. Y{>U arc a wute 
thaf. there seems 10 be some paper, bear. him up with ii - a some of it with you. ~ aper.; and your poll WCI of sit.in and we will DOI iat 
pages~,suutlocry,in- maccorbau.lc-.uworbmccly. c~!: O:!f~~ ~~J: ilndlapthcroyalf■milyOllllO until )'OU ■re beaten into a 

: :::r:tt::::,a::; I~~~~#~~~:'~:; NPrimc Rib, H writa Tommy. thee'::::!.' ~~Wey==~ 
and that you hnvc no time ID yoor prorcssor·s cxiSt.cnee so ~~net~f ,Plymouth. art:c',;6~~:"7o~:~~ ~ :~-:.wi~ 
write them again. that. in effect. the poper wm b:;n ~ti" , 11°~ :Ca~e: Your statement that Suffolk your life,_ jertface." ............... ~...,,,.-~~~;~=::--1-~~~ ... .;-..i,;;;;.;,;;;;;:;.;:.~~~:.::;;,,;;;:;.;;;:;;;;..._,-1-_7 :'n: = :::•::m= ch:;1~;3!:;o~:

6
~:.:: lpct1 ID John Major « FA- scare· me. I'm illYUICible. 

clsc's), ripitupandmixitwith yourprofcssorandsuggestthat ~be but hv, so did =j~• =~.:cu~b: ::~•~~1tlb:~1 
a\inlcCampbell'sSoup. Bring they wri~/°':"" ~: ror you. At~ J didn' t 1.ay any- &illy. Why we ever let you t' m .. l'm ... no,oo .. .let go .. .let 
it in, explaining, "My dog ate Then, w ~ _Lt ts _nc, = thin& about his wife, bis hair, into thi1 achoo! ia beyond go of me you :~m~1:'~~::;: ::::. •~~-~1;ffl.>da bis~~otlhe"fact me. You're~expdkd." liulc. ... acop .. .cu'tyOU~ 

thisiswhar.lsalvagcd." genius? ~ .... he••:~~ly rA•~ =-tt:l~=~~~P-- (_'m wfttiag an 
lftbcex.c:usesdon'tseemLO AJtcmarivc#7: Dothe~ - ;, .., ~ adide?~ l!llllllll!I! 

Voices of Suffolk 

11· 
, hope to con'4)1ete my 
M.B.A., and 1he wor1d 
to live In peace." 

Gokhan Soguksu 
Grad Student 

Kelly Ann Charland 
Junior 

By Rlct, lltlllo 
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Simple alternatives for relieving end-of-semesters~ 
9yl'atrlckBenedettl - work. then str.1.1n your bnun vious and~ an incompk:te. adY8.ma,e al your new, qwel stitutc ltlpCI (or the tape. 

and du~t off your 1rnaginaLion. Then you can wai t a whole ~ No one will ever lf you ~ the Sawyer 
Y cs. ladies and gentlemen, it is year until yoQ hav_c IO lbea IUIP«! you and you can ask Librwy • your haYaJ of ICUdy, 
tune to improvise. Why noc1 001 over the. i-c>CI' again. fo, evm better media pn,ductl cllOOle a floor (my faVOl'ile is 
There's plcruy ofOlhcrthing., Once all )"O'lf wort is llikcll for Oristmal B)andlhoatewqooeoaiL It 
you can do wilh your time than care of, then you can take ad- Step f 2: Lock your parenu is ' important IO UK a ailenc:er, 
srupd. pomlle:ss papers. rip? va,ugc of your whole, one and other ldlova in the 1-o- bowevu, • many levdl oftbc 

Swdcnts of Suffolk, I con
gratulate you. You've come 
this far. Made it to the end 

The last week of cl.asses. The 
,qocttDl now is how can you 
catch upon • whole ICfflCSta·s 

worth of work in one wee~ 
a,tf! find the time IO Study (Of 

finals? 
Come on, confas, l know 

most oi you probably owe at 

least one more paper. That 's 
wby I, Patrick Bcnodccti , pro. 
fouiooal procrastinator, have 
(bilcd this tnkJC-thc-lCfflCS• 
u;r w,viwl guide, or "How To 
End Up Having Spent Your 
Tuition Money Wi.scly.'· 

Being a Scniot, I have. of 
coursctl,. few tricb up my 
sleeve about how IO firush all 

lhc workiohalflhc timc. Most 
of the work.load consists of 
papen or IOfflCtbin& like that. 
The l'irst way 10 blow off po-
pcrs is to use cxcuscs. 

Excuse II I : Convince your 
~CSIOI" lhat you personally 
handed your only copy to them 
a few weeks qo and that they 
must have I05I iL Add tc:aB, 

SCTCMUns and a knife for thal 

"homicidally devastated" cf. 
[<Ct. 

Excuse # 2: Wntc it "ghost 
papa'' which includes an in• 
~ ,.,.. ,.,..,...,-~ 
conclusion. then pais 11 in. 
WKribpro(CM01mcntions 
~ there scans to be some 
rmgcs missing, 5lBrt 10 cry, in
si~ that tl1Cft w~ 3-7 JXl8CS in 
the middle of your or,/y copy 
and lhat you have no time to 
write them again. 

E'Jtcme-,...,~-- -copy-of 
an oAd paper (if you've ncvCI' 
written one, borrow someone 
else's). rip it up and mill it with 
a liuleCampbcll 'sSoup. Bring 
it in, u.plaining, "My dog ate 
my only copy but 1 gave him 
the Heimlich maneuver and 
this is what I salvaged." 

1rthcex.cusc:s don'1scanto 

Hcn'5 what yoo do. ratdina day. But. yoo camel mtnt whcrt: they cannot haak libriry rapwe' lilmcc. 
Alternative II I: For an study for fina!J if y(lu do nat yoo about money, ICboolwork Finally, to avoid plpCl'I aod 

majOfS: lfyour pclpCl" is onVan have an dfx:icnl IWdy area. and the fact that you 11ill finals~. choole from 
Gough. simply buy one of hiJ You know what I mean: a haven' t mow:d CM (you lolc:r). the foOowina mc:th::dt,: 
~ntingl and give 1t lO your tclcvisioo. radio, Scga. mag&- Step II 3: Avoid &min& U'ri- Method f I: Don't &how up 
profc.uor as a Christmas 1ifl tines, food, waler, air • Ill)'- Ulting phone calls by aviJI& ever apin. 
Your professor wi ll be 50 awe- thi ng Lhat k.eep1 you from this meuacc oo your answer- Mc:chod I 2: Promote your• 
suuck that he will conveniently studying. H~ '• some tip& 00 ing machine lllini your best 5Cll from sludcnt to a pro(CISCI' 
forget all abou1 your paper. bow to Dlllke your area lcu psycbopalhk: voice.: .. If you of humanities. 

AhanatJvc # 2: f-or English diwxling. ew:rcalJbl:R.apin, I willoome Mt:thod t 3: Kill everyone. 
ma Jon: If you must write your Step # I: U.e a got! club or aftt:r your fani.ly md use them &cepl me, f:A C<IUrst. 

paper on i;omc bonng litenvy some other blunt object to do-- to ck:aD my oven." Good luck, folks, and, if 
book hke James Joyce's A stroy your 1c!Cvi1ion, CD Stq, t 4: Handcuff )'OW'5Clf you me any of thclc mc:cbodl, 
Ponrou of~ArristA.sa Y<Vlg player and all other media to a dc&k and duct tape all t1l Kit you in lhc uncmploy· 
Man or John Stuart Mill 's An items. Blame lhc vandal.ism books and pens to ycur banda. menl line. 
AJIUJbwg~y. thca why not oo • binct u.-lovCI' and take When using a computer, ~ 

rcgrcu back to elemental)' J' 1 rfl 
S<hool """ ""'"' '"dioram•" llll sove owin'bag 0 1 hate mail 
:1r: m5!:c~:U~ f•= ByJlmS.hrle--- into the grime from wluch it Well, ho ho ho to you! 
scene fnxn the book. Why noc AJ a big shot Suffoli lour- spewed. .. Mr. Behrle, we read 
use grttn io cnatc Slcphcn'i na/ op,o;I phcnom, I find that Yes, they gave us the En- your ankle on Barney the 
cpiphany oryellow to symbol• l havc.to be wrycardulwbal glish hu1auagc, but lhcy' rc purple dinosaur. This ar-
tzc Mill 's bonng, imsionlcss I write and 1ay in my articles. also responsible fo r Duran tide made u1 very angry. 
uutetV:e. Prolessor's k>Vc this When I first began writing for Duran. You lhinlr. you're fUMy, Mr. 
approach and n's fon!! the JOWNJI (or lhc Urinal as I don' t understand where Bchrlc7 How foMy will 

Alternauvc # ) : For Gov- we call ii ), I never thought these patbelic losers from you be when you ' re 
cmmcnt maJors: Make your anyone would llcrually mid across the Atlantic get off in 5quuhcd flat underneath our 
own n-:wlatJon of Plato's ~ what I was op--edjng about. tdling we Americans what we Big Wheels? You arc in 
Rq,uhlic. It wOO:od for me. and so I have been the unfor• can say in our newspapcn. great danger, Mr. Behrle. 

Altcmauvc • 4: For History lunate rccipic" of • areat Pcrhaps'jou guys have forgoc - You can no1 t1capc our 
~ : Bring ,n an ancient deal of phone Jiitd p0lial ha- lat lhal we beat the hell out of wrath. We know when you 
war rclic to amiw:thcclass. I( trcd. Since i1;11he holiday youinlhc war! Youdon'town live and we arc coming to 
your professor sull demands a season, I lhought I'd shan:: UI anymore! Get on with your , mash you. You arc a waste 
paper, beat tum up with II - I some of it wilh you. rock operas and your poll IAUI of , kin and WC will DOI rest 
maccOfbattlc-uwotksruccly. " I' m ofrcndcd tha t you andtakethcroyalfamilycu to until you arc bca1eu into a 

Ahemativc If 5: For Phi- called our PriD.le Minister the curb airmdyl bloody puddle. You have 
losophy majors: E,.plam away "Prime Rili," wri1e1 Tommy But I digreu. bceo wamc.d... We arc com• 
your professor's existcnCC so Coc.kncyhead of Plymouth. .. I did oot apprecia&e your ing roi you wilh wifflebltl 
that, in effect, the piper was England. "You' r_e a wet article of 'Nov . 10, 1993, and iupenoDen. Run foe 

~~~~ +.,•loody .... i~~•~!"~'~••...,-tNl~_.•_,,voo_, ~.....,.rnrt'm,,--;~,.,,~....,rr~....-~Y~ooY,Ml~i~~. fuje,kf..-m~mm·nl<,..,.1-- ~ 

chology maJors· Hypno1izc spa:t IO John Major o( En-
yoor professor and suggest that gland, bul hey, 10 did 
they wnte yOUI pope, fer you. Thatcher. ness"' is both inaccunllC and 
Then, when it is done. snap Al least I didn ' t say aoy• , .!!.!!Y. Why we ever let you 
them 001 of ,t and give them thina about his wife, his hair, into th i1 school is beyond 
your paper. Wasn'1 Freud I his llUpid .x:mt. or the fact me. You're sooo u.pcllcd." 
genius~ tbmhc'1 lhclc:adc:rf:A a ooua- wriLC1SuffoUt'1DcaaolSw• I' m writin1 an 

AJtcmalivc If 7: Do lhc I» uy that is alowly dcac;ending dent Publicatioo CmlorlhiPt._ 81tidc7 ... AbbM•ffilt11IIIIIIIII!! 

Voices of Suffolk By Rich Mello 

~ . 

, hope to comp1eie my "To keep my G.P .A. 
M.B.A., and the wor1d and have a sucx:estuf 
to live In peace: year in college.• 

Gokhan Soguksu 
Grad Student 

Kelly Ann Charland 
Junior 

"Togetmyglrtfrlerdback it.:,petogetaa>op 
and not to lose my hair.• job." 

Mar1< Destafano 
GradSUJdenl 

Artu Anand 
Sophomo,e 

10 
'l'hl,Suffoll:-•Wocb 

SGA finds su~ with changis in m 

Deaplte operatln.1 without a full 
...-p dvoup the coune ol 
die tcmella, tbo SbMknl Govern• 
-Al,oc:;allon(SOA)1..,,.,.,..W 
in inldlrltiaa vuioDt .. w poUsia 
to help make their meetinp more 
prodoctive u,d orJwzed. llec<t.,. 
of these cb.an~ SGA bu man
aced to make some inroads toward 
many ,il&IICS th.al it bas dealt with 
for some time. • 

The SGA Executive Board met 
c:oasiltendy over this put 1ummtr, 
in tho hopes of making 1omc 
cbaqel to the way meeting• were 
cooducted. The Executive Board 

· (con1ilting of Micbdle McOinn, 
President; Efren Hidalgo, Vice 
President; Erika CbrislcftSOn, :rrca· =~ ~~!=~:::~~ 
prove the cffcctivenc11 o( their 

j ••••••••••••••••••••• : ~-•--Jor? : : --lnwrillng? • 

: llla..--nilla-.0 : ·1w-----to• ~ wrtla on• regular _bale. : 

: c.t1ua111573-8323tormore : :.......-: .. : . . . . ., .................. .. 

mcetina•• &i-io-the~.
.more pcodoctivcly anil! 10 caa~ 
mu.imam mcctina time. SOA a
tablisbed a nc,r( mc:etiq policy . 
1'his new policy bu throe difforatt 
upecta.dleftntbein1~SOA 
mcetinp ninnin1 on a foor wcc:k· · 
cycle. ~- ~I"" 

1be second upcc:t ls lhal duing 
the tint and third mce:tiap; SOA 
will meet u a lqillative body, en. 
tertainina motions, officer and com
mittee reporta and official blalineaa. 
Finally, d11rin1 tbe second ud 
fourth mcetinas. SOA will meet u 
workln, commiuces. Tbc mcetina 
would be called 10 order, lltCD

dance would be taken, studeat to-
rum andtbe Pluidcnt'1 Notca woold 
be covered and then SGA would 
break into ils dcslanaacd commit
tea fortbe duration Ottbc meetina. 

McOiml 1iaid th.at the co1iunitteaci 
have been Vay ~n:ebtive fa dealu\i'1 

with the iuuel. The' LU.AC: iD 
particular, handled m'.any of the •ti· 
dent body isaues lhal SOA comes 
across. This committee. the luJcat 
m SGA, Is co-dlai"4 by,i•""'!' 
Michael Minbile and Phil Falzone. 

Another change this ~mcster in 
the SOA meeting- wu the policy 
concerning the Student Fotuffl. This 
fonim, originated by Conner SOA 
President Tommy Belmonte, wu 
deaiaDC4:t \o give sto&ota a place to 
voi~ their concpnl or complaiota 

-:. ... -
' 

. 

(617) .558-2828 
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llternatives for relieving end-of-semesters~ 
9tf/ - work, then stmrn your brain vi005 end take an incompk:le. 

und dust off your imagination. Then you can wait a whole 
~ 1 con- Yes, ladies and gentlemen, ii is year until you have to &treU 

re come rime to 11flprovi5C. Why not1 oul over the_ paper again. 
the end llv=rc·s plcmy of other things Once all your work is taken 
CS. The you can do with your time than care of, then )'OU can lake ad-
can you stupid, poitt.Jcs.s pepcrs, ftght? vantage or your whole, ooe 
mcstcr's Herc's what you do. mlding day. But. you cannot 
IC week Al1cmn1ivc # I: for an study for finall if you do not 

tudy for majors: If your paper is on Van have an efficient study area. 
Gough, simply buy one <:J his You know what I mean: • 

I know paintings and give it to your !devision. radio, Sega. map
owe at professor as a 0-iristmas gift. zincs, food, wa&cf, air • any. 
1bat's Your professor wi ll be so awC"r 1hing that kccp1 you from 

ni, pn>- stJuck that he will conveniently studying. Herc's aomc Iii" oo 
Jr, have forget aJI abou1 your paper. how to make your area leu 
►semcs• Alternative It 2: f-ot flnglkh diw-acting. 
HowTo majon:: lf YQU mustwritc your Stq>#l : Ui;cagolfclu.bor 
nt Your popcr on some boring Iileraty 50QIC other blunt objt.a to de-
y." book like James Joyce 's A, st roy your tclcvi1ion, CD 
huvc, of Ponroit ojlhL A.rtistAs a Yoong "player and al l o lhcr media 
up my Man or John Stuart Mill 's A.n filems- Blwnc the vandalism 

inish all Autobi<JRrophy, then why not on a bincr Cl•lovcr end take 

odvantage d your new. quiet 
atmo1pht:re. No one will ever 
suspect you and you can ask 
for ~en helu:r media products 
for O!!istmasl . 

Step # 2: Lock your peren15 

andothcrtdltiva;inlhe~ 
mcnt where they c:annoi haule 
you abou1 money, achoolwork 
and lhc facl lhlt you . l liH 

blvm'1 moved out {you k>ler). 
Step#): Avoidgeuinairri• 

lllling phcmc calls .by leaving 
this mcsuee on your answer• 
ing machine usina your best 
psychopathic voice: "If you 
ever call here apin, I will c.omc 
aft.er your fmnily and use I.hem 
10 dean my oven" 

Slep •• , """""" younelf 
10 • desk and duct lapC all 
books and pens to your hands. 
When using a computer. sub--

stkuteat.aplesforlhetapc. 
If you c:hooac: lhe Sawyer 

=~z:::~:'oo~ 
B)aodshoccevcryone011it. II 
is unpt'lltar1I to USC a "silencer. 
Jiowevcr, as many Levdl of the . .....,,"""'""~ 

Fll)lllly, to avoid papen and 
final.a ~ . choose from 
the following mcchodl: 

Method t I: Don't show up 
~er again. 

Method t 2: Promote )'(IUr· 

sdf from student to.a pro(cssor 
of humanities. 

Method# 3: Kill ~cryonc.. 
Ex.cc:pt me. of course. 

Good luck. folks, and, if 
you use any o( these mc:thodl. 
I'll see you in lhe unemploy• 
mcn1 line. 

c. Masi rc1ress back to dcmcnlary r-,J:,0,---1,-----rfl--=,-----,.,-a-1 -:b,---a-1 -=ha---maiJ---,,0 :----, 

. ;,u or """'' ""' mau , "d""""'" IIll S ove OWID ag O te 
ikc that. using a shoe bol and Playdoh 
, off pa- to dramatize your fav ourite ByJ/mS.hrle--- into the grime from which it Well, ho ho ho to you! 

scene frumthebook. Why noc Asabig&hotSuffoliJow-- spewed. "Mr. Behrle, we read 
,cc your use ~n to create Stephen's naJ op-ed phcnom, I find that Yes, they gave U5 the En- your article on Barney the 
nonaJJy epiphany()( yellow 10 symbol• I have to be vcryaudul wha! glish language, but they' re pu111Jc dinosaur. This ar• 
, to them izc Mill 's boring, passionless I write and say in my articles. also responsible for Duran ticle mllde UI very angry. 
!hat they ex.istcD:c. Pro(cs:;or's love ihis When I first beg1111 writing for Duran . You think you' re funny, Mr. 
jd 1cars, approach and il's fun!! the /OWTVJJ (Of the Urinal 1.1 I don't understand where Behrle? How funny will 
for dull Alt.emativc # J: For Gov- we call i i), I never thought these pathetic losers from you be when you ' re 

ted" cf- cmmcnt majors: Make your anyone would actwtlly read across the Atlantic get off in l(IU8ihcd Hat underneath our 
own translation of P'lal.o's Th, what I was op-cding about, telling we Americans what we Big Wheels? You arc in 

a "ghosc Rq,ublic. It wor\::ed for me. and so I have been the unfor- can say in our nCWspapen. great danger, Mr. Behrle. 
s Wl in• Alternative # 4: For Hist.iry tuna1c recipie~or • great Perhaps you guys have forgOI• You cannot escape our 

:':,~ ~r~?o":;:c::~i~ =ofs~1rr~ :t::U;:,':'~:a~ :~a: .. t:!'::::: 
nentions yoor professor sti ll demands a season, I thought I'd share us anymore! Get on with your smash you. You are a wutc 

paper. bell! him up with it . a some of i1 with you. rock opera! and your poll tau:s Oun',',-Ju
1 

·yoouan~:e .. ~~l~not,·n,.(!",' 
,cry, in- maccorbau!c--ax worbniccly. "I'm offended that you andtakctheroyalfamilyoutto ..... ...........,., 
J>ll8CS in Alternative # 5: For f'hi- called out Priinc Mini11er tbc curb a!ffadyl bloody puddle.. You have 

..Jy Wp)' ]osophy majors: EJ:plain away "Prime Rib," writes Tommy Bui I c:ligras. been warned. We are com-
time lO your profCSSOf 's aistcnc:c liO Cockneyhcad or Plymouth, " I did DOI appreciate your ing for you with wifflcbltl 

that, in cffca. the paper was England. "You' re a wet ~rticlc o! No v.o!?•/:9~ ::!r~~e:-~ .. Run (or 

"COW~ ~~~~Ps;;:y;:-• -f,bJiOloody---.gi•..,!".,..lt, ~~:ass~ei: dine da.,..; CBJ~•",- ~,-. ... m,r ;"'dll,.-e1i1htmea-a-.idu,""'' c+---

someonc chology majors: Hypnotize lpecl to John Major d En- busincu" and not "the scare me. I'm inviociblc. 
ix ii with your professor and suggCil. thal gland, but hey, so did throwin' away money busi- I' m a journalist! Ajoumal• 
,p. Bring they write your JllPCI" for you. Tbau:bcr. ocu" is both i~rate and ist , do you bear me7 

Then, when ii is done, snap At ~ I didn ' t uy any• silly. Why We cvu let you l'm .. l'm ... no,oo .. .lct ~ .. .let 
:a~/~ them out or it and give them thing about his wife. his hair, into this school is beyond go of me yo'u 

1vcr and your JllPCI"· Wa.~ ·1 Fmid a ~:~the~~~~ =~~Ys~:.:-::ooo:i~~ ~t~e .... ltop~-~~ you 7a t:m to gc:~ativc # 7: Do the ob- tr)' that is slowly dcsccnding deot Publication Cemonhip. ~~1111111111111 

Suffolk 

What do you hope for' in 19,94? 

Iota my "To keep my G.P .A. 
WOrld and have a succesful 

year in college.· 

Kelly Ann Chat1and 
Junior 

~~ 
"Togetmyglrlfrlendbaclc , hopetogeiaoo,op 
and not to Jose my hair.· Job.• 

Mark Destefano 
GradSblenl 

Anu Anand 
Sophomo,a 

By Rich Mello 

Sang Pae 
Jlll>lor 

JO 

SGA finds su~ with changes in meeting format Ridge~ 
andyo1 .,.,..._ 

.,....._STAIP 

mec~ngs. • about a partic:ular ,ssuC or 1uge1· 
Iq order to use the m,eting time "tion. It llto ·a11owod an SOA mem• 

..... prodoeuvely ... ,. ..... .... ID ,peak Oil bchal! or lhe .... was-OV! 
Despite operating without a full maximum meetina time. SGA CS: dent about the complaint or· sug• 

mcmben.bip tbroua,b the; course of tablilhed a new meeting policy. acslion. ■ RJDGEWi 
the semeaaer, tbe Swdenl Govern• Thi• oew policy bu three different Lut year, conc:erru: that s_ime Contimaed 
meatAuociation(SGA)aucceeded upccu.tbefiratbein&officialSQA be(oreStudentForu.mwereootwrit• Wbilc -~ 

meeting, Nnnina on a four week tendown,onlyvubaJizc:d, Beca.UIC folk;be ilro.~ ==\II===:= cycle. . ~- "'° oflthi1,t0meconc:e1111ud11,11e1~ lity. Khl1iqi 

prodoc:tive and oralftiud. Bec:ause th~ra~.;1 :~ ~~~;;: ~:•bc~'ce~ be~~ 
th.:::NC: :-:a.;;: 

~ ~ =:o~ ~~~o= will meet u a leaislative body, en• not followed up. lier al Fnncil 
many _iss\lCI that it has dealt with tena.iningmotiona,officcrandcom• This year the student who ad. dent and 'tnma 
for some time. mince repona and official busincsl. drcl.sel SGA ml.lit fi ll out the at• sity. 

1be SQA Executive Board met finally, daring the second and tachcdf~andaubmitittoEvan.s. F1annery de 

COGIUtenllyoverthisputsummer, fourth meeting,, SOA will meet u Afflcopy is -:=iaive~~ the S~ ~~ 
in the hopes of making so me working committccs. The muting o . ccr 8111 to tuue. . keel the 
chanac:i to the way meetings were would be called to order, atten• offic:er picked i1 ~~non~ ~ ..J~ 
coaducted. The Exec:utive Board ~-:C.;':;:1~1:~•N=~: ~:~=-~!'~ident!:°the the udwect o =:!~~ :~r:!ic!~~=lg~,c:a,;:c:n; be covered ind then SGA would clua if it is a c:IUI issue, or Preli· -:'1.!!.~ ~ 

break in!o ill dcaijnatcd commit• dent of SOA if the above two crite- .. ;-
President; Erika Christenson, Trea· led for the duration or the mcetina. ria do not fit the iu~e. mm:I wblf. wa =~ l:!!.~!::;';..!;:7o':!~ McOinit 

1
uid thaa'tbe coliunitUia A progreu report muat be made Kbaliqi ~ 

•pro••••• •th••• 
00

,-,

0

..,

0 

u.·••'•"•"•'•••!•lh• '•"• have been very effcbive fa' deafiitf at the ne.xt SOA meeting reaudina =;;: !: 
with the iur.. The LU.A.C. in ~ proJIUS in d~i~a w\th the tioo COICI are c 

! Areyou·aBualneumato,? : puticular, handlcdmanyoftbe11ij• issue. Also, a Jetter wdl be sent to hope that tbc 
.,......_.lnwrtllng? dent body iuuei that SOA, comes the s tudent who bro~ght fofth the could be rao 

: ' · across. This committee, the largeat complaint or augcstio~ within tvtO mootha. 

; :-::--:-~; ~;~~:~~~:f:..;; =!i:~!;:;l~•=::·:.: == ! wrtta on•. regular ~19. • : the: SGA meeting wu the: policy be met if motiona an_d aaenda i te~ end by dlil 
concem.ing(tleStudcntFoNm. Thia ·ue.'?bem.:usacdatthat~••~A know w~ 

: Callueat573-8323formore: foNm. ~ginated by rormer .SOA IDl!C:IID&,- lnordc:rfuroffic:ial ~ Pl)'forwiyof 
: ~ ' : · Presidcnt. 'Tommy Belmonte, wu 10 ~"put ,oo. ~ ~ • wn~_ mc:aay_lD f 

designed to give 1tudcnta a place tQ moboo carif must hi? preaen~ 10 mci flannay, 11 
, • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • voice tl-icfr concems or complaint, SOA SccretlQ' DO latc:r than 3:00 p.m. tut)' aup c 
~--------------··-----, ondteW..-;,pncr_,dte.....,._ ...,..t11o..l 

CounlN In ng ·eoon1 
nm -

---
(617) 558-2828 

Tbeonly=g,tiom .. dllipolicywcwd - .. -.-. 
.. .........,.,.., Officer', '"I""" Suffolk~ 
al OxnmiUce Repor1I. a klna as it is final commea1 -- ..-. ... 

---/.!IS So1'lA, Bramnriek, GA. . 
Next time your friend Ina· 

to1tophim. 
e.c...,"holulla 

_ I! 



ber8, 1993 

I-of-semester stress 
advanta,e d your new, quiet 
ltnKllpbere. No one wiU CVCC' 
IUtpta )'OU tnd )'OU CIII ask 
for even bdll:I' media products 
for~! 

Step I 2: Lock your parmU 
and~ ldldw:1 in the tmo
Jlltd whm they CWIIIOl hasak 
you about money, achoolwort 
and 1be fact that you still 
ha"VCD't fDO¥Cd out (you loac:r). 

StiplJ: Avoidsminlini
........... calb by loavmg 
this meM!IC OIi )'OW' INWCf-

... ----ptychopathic voice: "If you 
evercallhaell&IUn. lwillcomc 
after )'OW' ramily and use than 
todc:m.myovcn." 

Stq,14, Handcuffyoondf 
toadeakandducttapea11 
books tnd pens to your haods
Wha:'l using • compuer, tub-

stitutcscapicl(octhctape. 
If you cboole the Sawyu 

Ubnry .. ycur havai '- study. 
clWXIKafloor (myfavorileis 
8) tnd shoat everyone on ·iL It 
is importllll to U5C a silencer. 

~a~~o(thc 

Ftnally, to avoid papen and 
f ..... _..,, d>OOIC &om ... _ ........ , 

Method I I : Don't &how up 

""'&pin. 
Method I 2: Promote your

ldf &om m.idenl to a pro(cssor 
of humanities. 

Mcthodll ) : Killcvc:ryooe. 
EM:ep. me., dc.ounc. 

Good luck. folks, and, if 
you use any'of lilCle rnuhoda, 
11J sec you in the unc:mpioy-

...,. '"It 

owin' bag o' hate mail 
into the grime rrom which ii 
,pc.wed. 

Yea. the:y gave U1 the Eo
&lish lanauaae, hue they' re 
also rc1pon1ible fo r Duran 
Our1ill. 

1 don ' t undcntand where 
thuc pathetic IOJen from 
acro55 the Atlantic get off in 
telling we Amaicans what we 
caa say in our ncwspapc.n. 
Pcrhapl you guys haw: forgot
W'J'l thal we beat lhc hcll out or 
)'CU in the Wll'I Youdon'cown 
utar!)'ll)(ftl Gctonwithyour 
rock operas and your poll tu.es 

Mdlaketheroyalfamilyoutto 
.,. __ , 

·Bui I dip-cu. 
" I did DOC appmciatc your 

article of Nov. 10: 1993. 
Your mtcmerM: lhal Suffolk 

Well, ho ho ho 10 you! 
"Mr. Behrle , we read 

yout anicle on Bamcy the 
p!Jrplc dinosaur. Thi, ar
licle made u, very angry. 
You think you' re CuMy, Mr. 
Behrle? How runny will 
you be when you' re 
squuhed Oat undcmealb our 
Big Wheels? You arc in 
grc:11 danger, Mr. Behrle. 
You canno t escape our 
wralh. We know where you 
live and we are comina i. lO 
smash you. Youareawute 
of , kin and we will oot rest 
until you are beaten Into a 
bloody puddle. You have 
bec:a warned. We are com
ina for -you. with wifflebm 
and , upc.noakcn. Run' for 
your life._ jcrlcface." 

bu1incu" and nol "1he ICate me. I'm inviacible. 
lhrowin' away money bui- rm a journalist! Ajoumal
ncu" ti both in.xurMe and 1st , do you bear me? 
silly. Why we ever 1ct you l'm.J 'm ... no,oo .. Jet 10 ... let 
into thi, school i, beyond go or me you 
me. "'ou'rc aooo apclJcd." li ttle. •.. 11op •• ..can'1 you KC 

wrilc&Suffolk'1Dcal<:IStu- I' m writing an 
dent Publicalion Cemcnhip. atidc?~ lll\111\111!!! 

,uAnlwld 
,phomo<8 

By Rich Mello 

SGA finds su~ with changes in m~ting format 

81 
sa.,IIMle S-- meetingi . about a particular i11uc or suaaes-

- JOU1NAL sr,.,. la order to use the cmcdn1 time• tion. 1t ·a1ao allowed an SOA mem· 
more prodictively _. to enaure ber to ,pcu. on bdwr of the atu-
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SGA finds su~ with ·changes in meeting format 
mcctina,. 

1n· order 10 use.the -,Cuna time 
more prodoctivcly &06 to euarc 

Despite ~tiq without a full ID&Ximum meeting time, SOA cs-
. mcmbetihit?: tbtouab me ic:ourse or labtished a new mcetina policy. 

the aemcaer, the Smdenl Govern- This new polir:'i hu three different 
meat A.uociadon (SGA) succeeded upcctl. the fint bein& official SOA 
in inltillltio& variou.J DOW policia trieetingl runnin& on i four week 
to help make their meetin.p more cycle. ~ it ~ 
prodoctiv~ and Oflarmcd- Bec:ause The second upect is that du.ring 
of thclc: chanacs, SGA bu man- the fint and third meetings, SOA 
aged to make some inroads toward will meet u a lcaislativc body, en
many issues ttw it has dca1t ~lb tcrtainingmotions,officerandc:om
for some time. mittce rcpmU and official bu1incss. 

···--JOUUIAL ff.AIP 

1bc SGA Executive Board met Finally, doring the scc;:ond and 
coosiJtcndy over this put summer, fourth meetings, SOA will meet as 
in the hopes or maldna some woding commiuces. Tbc meeting 
chanacs to the way meetings were would be called to order, attcn
conductcd. The Eucutivc Board dance would be taken, student r~ 
(cons~ting or Michelle McG inn, rumandthcPrcsidcnt'1 Notc1would 
President; Erren Hidalgo, Vice be covered and .then SGA would 
President; Erika Christenson, Trc•· break in10 its designated commit
surcr. apd Jleth Evans, Secrcwy) tccsforthedun.tionofthcmeeting. 
met to discuu various ways to im- McOinn 'said that the cohunittbeS 
prove the effectiveness of their have been very effebive ift dcaJin'j' 

: ~;;::~·~;.;•: · ;:c:~~~=i~~~~r~~~t: 
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•, lnfonnadon. forum, originated by former soA 
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about • panicular inue or suaaes• 
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ber lO speak QD behalf of the SIU· 

dent about the co'mplaint or sug-
acstion. ■ RIDGEWA y 
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not followed up. tier and Fnncis Aanncry, Va Preli-
This year the student who ad• dent and T1"CNWU r.L Suffolk Univa· 
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Hanukkah's history is not.j, 
•~~ tionat. Jewhh wonhip. This th!,N yoan 

rcbclhon was led by Judah Temple bac 
the Maccabce. aga.ia , a sm Many of us know the re

liaious meanina behind 
Christ.mu, but unless you 
are .Jewish, you may ~ot 
know what Hanukkah i1, 

~!t~.even why it is ccl-

ACcnrdina to Collier'J 
Encyclopedia, Hanukkah 
bcpn in 165 8 .C. after a 
rebellion by Onhodox Jews 
to O.-ertbrow the Syrian 
G~ti an<I 'rest'ore tradl• 

On day 25 of Kislev , holy oil wa 
occuring in either Novem- n.culously, 1 
her or December, lhe Jew- r« dpt day 
ish Temple WU dclCCrtted. could be prt 
Because o( what happened the rcuon H 
on this day in the Jewish ebmed for• 
calendar year, this day usu- riod. 
ally marts the bcginnina of Robert J 
the festivaJ. wrote Ccl,I 

Th• Talmud, wriuen many Compl•t• B 
centuri,s aflel' the T•pk', ,, CGIJi:ff°""'9: 
destruction; tells of bow •,,Haa\lkbb-1w 

Tlle-fartllO-= patmnsat~·c.......,r,.tc 
In thlo time ol peace and love. . • / ·--. 

K wanza: a time for ~1 

celebration and refted 

It's th.attimeofy;_again 
when we. remember all the 
thina• that we accomplish 
during the. year and the time 
where we make plans to in~ 
sure that the gOUI we made 
come' ln1c for the u~ing 
year. Looking around the 
Boston community we see 
that Americana arc not just 
people from Anglo-Suon 
descent 

People (ri,m a11 · dcsccntS 
~ ccmmuaiticl in Boston 
and often their cu1turel get 
blended into mainstream 

United StalCI. This time of of the Aw 

~!:,:~r~~ volvlaa ec 

lives and our connoction with -;.::~ 

the 
8 
w~! :;:t us: cu lanau 
CSI mc:ncanU. -the ! 

dition of Chris1mu, somo -..VCSL 11 ii 
African-Americllll allO take Dec. 26 to 
part in the Kwarua cdetn- reuiD&I 
tion. Founded in I~ by ~ dl4 ~ 
Maulana Karcnp. a doctor . . 
of . Sociology ud Political di':..,';~o. 1 :;e::::u ~= ciplea .otK1 

Diaspora, which buDpn for :'!e ~ :a= ::=a tond
Af~ C.-

,iu dcp;ctioa - _.!J 
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.and you hoped it 

Oapite operatini without a full 
mcmbcn.blp tbroush the course or 
tbo-saDCSICr, the Stodent Govem
mcnrAllocladoo (SOA) succeeded 
in illlUll,Hlna various oew policia 
to ~p make their mcctinp more 
prodDcti·vc and oraanizcd. Because 
or thele chanacs, SGA bu man
qcd u~ make some inroads tow~ 
~y issues that it has dealt wtth 
for some tim,e. 

1bc SGA Executive Board met 
consistently over this put summer, 
in . the hopes of mating some 
c:hanJea to, lhe way meetings were 
conducted. The EJ:ccutivc Board 
(consistina of Michelle Mc:Ginn, 
Ptc1i.d.; Efren Hidalgo, Vice 
Ptcsidcn1; Erika Christenson, Trca-· 
surer; and Beth Evans, Sccrewy) 
met co discuu various way1 to im
prove the effectiveness of their 

: :-;;;:.::a;,:,;.;:.·;.:;;;: 
: -•llnwrillng? • 

: TheSullolkJolmlllalooklng : 
: for buell'IN8 reportera to : 
: write on ■ regular baala. : 

: C.11 u■ ■t573-8323 for more ! :~ . 

meetings. . about • particular issue or 1usacs-
1n· order to use the cmcting time don. It alto allowed an SOA tncm

morc productively an,t., to ensure · her.JO speak on behalf ,of the stu- W3S OVer 
tnuimum meeting time, SOA es- dent about the_ complamt or sua- -

tablis..hcd • new meeting policy . aestion. - ■ ~ .EWA y I 
Thisoewpolicybasthreedi.ffcrcnt Last year, concerns that came ~uod.f~ pqc 
aspeca.tbefint~ingofficiaJSOA bcforeStudentFCirum:,vcreootwrit• ~ ~ wortia bcR • ~uf-
mectiog, naMing on a four week ten down, only verbahud. Bcc:ause folk. be II not employed by the~
cycle. , 11 ,.. oftb1 .. tomoconc:cmaudsuuca- lity. Khaliqi_ ii anplayed by Savic:e 

The ltCORd aspect is that during dons that came before the Forum Maac:r, a pnvttc conanccor. However, 
the first and third meetings, SOA fell between the cracks and were be is ~ to both ~ e. 
will meet u I legislative body, en- not followed up. ICf" and Frn:il Flannery, . 
1.ertaining motions, officer and com- This year the student who ad- dent and ~ cl Suffolk Untw:r'· 
mince report, and official busineu. dresses SGA must m,1 out the at- &ity. 
Finally, during the second and uchcd f? and s~bmn It to Evans. Flanner)' dcclated be wu "disap,
founh mectinas, SGA will meet II A copy II .than j.lVCR I~ the SGA pointed be wua't ~ about 
working committees. 1be mcctina officer au1gncd to the 1uue. The Rjdgcway 400. When akcd who bad 
would be called 10 order. atten- officer picked is the c~airpcl"IOR of picked the gas absorptiou, syuem, 

dance would be taken, u udcnt f~ tbc committee of wh1c~ the prob- :=.=; ;: s!:;:. = 
rumandthePresidcnt'sNotcswould lem fall s under, the ~1dcntof~e sca&ed thM in picking the pl~ 

:c~~~:'i::es~::a~~o:::t! ~~-:: ~: !~~ ~t~-;sa:~:-,:~ ~:;: :xi~· =·?id not ncon,-

::.E= !:;rf~E= ::i:=~~-=::::~~.:::; a=-=~~ 
with the issues. llle LU.A.C. in the proarcss iu dealing with the tion costs~ chcap«.·lt Wll Kbaliqi's 
particulu, handled many of the sill• iasue. Also, a letter will be sent 10 hope' that the P."oblcml in ~ 
dent body Issues tl1at SGA comes the stu~nt who bro~ght ~o~ the could be ~ved with a couple of 
acrou. This committee, tbe luaeat compl1Jnt or su,acsuon w1lhin two months. 
in SGA, is c:o-cha.ired by junion wee.ts to inform the~ of what wu 'J1w:re is a five IO 10 year wamny 
Michael Mirtbilc and Phil Falzone. found out about the issue. oo work done OIi RidFWl)I 400. Whit 

Another change this scmcs~r In SGA_ also ~t a policy that ,muSI remains uncJmr ia whM is cuctly oat· 
the SGA meeting was the policy be met 1f z:nouons and agend~ items cn::d by this wmmity. Khaliqi did not 
conccminathcStudcntForum. Thi• aret~bediscussedatthat~ • ~A know whdhcr Suffolk mipt have to 
forum, originated by fOnncr SGA mceung. ln osdcr for official ~ pay f« any of the repairs that.mlibt« 
President Tommi Belmonte, wu to be put 00 the agenda, a wnttcn ncccssary to fix Ridgeway 400. 
designed to give s1udc

0

nll a place to mocioo card must be pn11p1tcd IO the i:i.ioery, au,esaing on wbm thew-
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be ann01Ml0CfflCnl,t. Officer'• reports Suffolk miaht hive to pick up. Kil 
and Committcc Reports. u long as it is finl1 c:ommait (m Ridgeway 4(1); ~ 
informacional . prdlea. it Im to be fixtd." 

DRIJNK--JUS'! Kill 
Ha1t11ah and Sana.II: Fbglemn, kilud Ott. If, 1988 a.I f :ff pm on 

J.95 SovtA, Bnat1wuk, GA. 
Nut time~ friend insilla on drivirc drunk, do what.eYer it t.akn 

to1tophim. 

Becauae if he ki\11 innactnt s• how will you live with )'Ol.lrltl.r? 
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Hanukkah's history is not1ust about" mllitary·conquests' 

ll7N.&.tt.c:obar 
JCUaNAL ST""" 

Muy of u1 know the re
liaiou1 meanina behind 
Cbri,unas, but unless you 
arc Jewish , you may no1 
koow what Hanukkah ii , 
ho"'; or even why ii is cel
ebra1ed. 

According to Col/iu 's 
Encyclopedia. Hanukkah 
beau in f65 e.c. arter a 
rcbclLion by Orthodox Jcw1 
to ovcrtbr~,- the Syrian 
G~~ei~ and 'tc11ore tradl-

tional Jewish worship. This three ycan later, once lhe commemoration or a mill- a, tbo Jewl1b F6tlval of 
rebellion was led by Judah Temple bad been raised wy victory, but it 1ipJfiod LiJhll or Feast or Oedica-
thc Maccabee. again, a small lamp with the rededication of the tion. 

On day 2.S of Ki1lev , holy oil wH found. Mi- Temple alter and the purifi- For observance, lhe cer-
occuring in either Novem• raculously, lhis oil bumed cation of lhe sanctuary. FOf emony Involves ' ollber the 
bcr or December. the Jew• for cisbt days until more o.il many in tbe Jewiall com- Ua\dna of candla in a ·•pc
ish Temple was desecrated. could be prepared. Tbi1 is munity, "Huullah 11and1 cial elabt-bruchod cande
Bccause of what happened the rcuon Hanuk,k.ah is ccb for a coatinual dodica1lon labruffl called a "menorah" 
on 1his day in 1he Jewish cbrtted for III ei1Jit day po- of a pc,ople to pnclicca ud 0:- ,Uptina amall oil lampt 
calendar year, this day usu- riod. ,I .;, Ideal, that blDds them to- ln the evcniq on each ot 
ally marks the beginning of R_ober1 J . My.,cn, w~o aether H • commanlty ," the oi1bt da)'I tt'itt:i a ,epe-
thc festival. wrote Celebrallons: The Mycn w~. rate candle called a 

The Talmud, written many Complete Boole of Amer/- The World Boole Ency- · , 
centuries af1er the Tcapw.•, CM1Holfdays. cl!i?.ed ~t w~~ ... an~:~' 1

•-· .,· ~ ,~""· ·:; · ., 

destruction, tells of how · Haoutbh wu ~ a si~c 1ilJso wri!ten as Cbanu~~tl,
1 

•~ 'oa'~ 12 ' 

''flie top 1n holiday 
. treats on ~~e .. ~f!O 

,,. , I 

a, iJaa1a Grieco eryone loves. A must see 
• ~ STJff Ol)CC a year. 

' l ,!!!JI,• ' ' 
.,;;, ~ ,,)¥lli,day1 at~ upon 
,i lf;l , 'Yf~qMt warnina and 

,, rf~1~/!: :i1i:11th! 
•P torth.inp. 

.So. between the 1treu 
ofChriitmas shopping and 

, wrappioa 1if11. take U.. 
.dme tq ,o to yo\lt local 
video ltOf'e and rent one ot 

~ 1ht:1e Yuletide~ cl111ic1. 
Happy Holiday,!, 

5. A,. Cls►l1twto1 Carol 
( J9JJ J. Thia iu aupcrt, ad·· 
aptallouofCharlcsOlc:keu' 
story or,Ebcneez.cr Sc:roote. 
Alastair ~Sim portrays 
Sc:rooac and the movje 11 a 
clwlc for the whole fam
ily. 

• · ll~t. °" J4rA s,,..,. 
Thi• 1947 ruJi,y II IIIOlher 
family film ·cJwic. Natalio 
Wood lsthc1lrtW'bodoo611 
the u.ilceac:e of Santa Clau, 
and Bdmand Gweaa ls ~ 

This 1973 animated ■dap- depanment 11orc a.a •• 
tation of E.8 . White' s helps bel' regain theChrllt
children's book ian ' t a mu SpiriL 

n. -lor 1111 _, palrt>ns al Downtown Crossing 11M to help otlloB 
In lhls time ol peace and love. 

Christmas movie, but it's a 3. ll'i a WotukrfMI U/e. 
wonderful talc of friend - The cuential ChrillmH 
abip that is pctfcct for the movie ,to view y,eu aflcr 

bo~~ays. Edward. r::·YF~dk ;e-:.~e:~~ 

K wama: a time for· much · 
~lebration and reflection 

~lssorluwh. Directed by James s·1ewan 11 wonderful 
TimBunon,lhisiuch■rm• u the man who wi1hel he 
ina ud ,wectly romantic wu never boru. 
r41ry talc f&atu)', Let y~r 2. Natla,..J La1ttp0011 '1 
mipd 10 and yoar h8Ut CltrUt,,uu Vocation. Noc 
tab over and this movie ooly oee.of tbe boa O:will· 
will wia ,ou ovor with mu fllffl'I enr ,..._ bat 
l°"'IPY Depp' , woadedul Ibo beot of die •v..-• 

By, JUlda Grieco 
JCUaN~ STAff 

h 'slhattimcofycaraaain 
when we remember all the 
things that we accomplish 
durina the year and the time 
where We make plans to in
sure that the aoals we made 
come bUC for the up-comina 
year. Lookiaa around the 
Boston community we ICC 
that Americans arc not fJst 
pcoJ)le from ·Anglo-Suon 
dcsceat. 

People from all dcsccnLS 
build communities in Bolton 
and often their cultures get 
blended ·into mainstream 

United Swea. This time or 
the year is important bcc:tuse 
,it 's a time of reflection on our 
lives and our COMCC:tion with 
the world around us. 

Besides the American tra
di1ion of ChristmU, some 
African-Amcrican1 allo take 
pan in the Kwanza ccktn: 
tion . Founded in 1966 by 
Maulana K.arca&a. a doctor 
of Sociology aad Political 
Science, Kwanu embraces 
the elemcnll of the African 
Diasponi, which bua,cn for 
a better undcnundina: and a 
positive rclationslup to Af. 
ricadcpcuD&-

:~1:::=m~
1:::~1; ~°':-°~. ·A~ ~-=·,~O:--Jl:! 

and 11&bili1y,.- movie for the holldaya: hilarious fan::e upoee1 all 
Kwoma. in the Bast Afri. r Cutc, fu")' little cre1ture1 the truths about tho boll

cu lanauaae KiawabiH,
4 

tum Into slimy monlten days. A truly fanay movie 
IDCIOI the first (!\lits cl ti» whichdeltroyuriwltoWD that will pat yoa ta I lf'Cll 
' Cit. 11. is""\c:clebtattd from during Christfflu. lt'1 1 mood. 

Doc. 26 to Jan. I and ii in- funny, scary, bean-warm- Arinnnnnnd .. . (drum roll 
cmlffl!aJy bccomiua a part in& movie.. .. here) 

:ti~. N,ican-Amcrican tra- No}~/:::J::,. '::::! m~t~~"of:" f~~':~!1: 
N1Mzo, the seven prin- lion uinaadoo blJbllshta films! This wacky recolloc-

ciplol :c,t·Kwllll&, ~ , this bo~y cJ.uali;: nar- lion of beiq a tid in tbo eachday,..,..••• ruedbyfudlves. 1940'111,brilliadybilari, 
to the Ame. roulCI:. 6. How.daeGriM.lrSIOk ·0111 and ■llenlltlly aeod-

J/ .... (Ually) CArll-.. D,, s .... • ..i- meaw. ll'ndcllptfel !Um 
ltWANZA 

~oapaac 12 · 

tooo cluaic i.s a film cv- for all aces. , 
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Gift-giving and the light of Hanukkah The seven days and 
■ BANUIOCAH 

Continued f~ pa.ae 11 
tress)." bol is still J.hc Hah1, which 

stands for Pivfnc Provi 
principles of K wanza 

"1bamuh ... 
According to Mye rs' 

'book. tho kjodling of the 
liahts In the home is accom
paoicd by the recitatioa of 
bleui•a• and intonation of 
.. P11lm 13," entillcd .. A 
P5alm, a Song for the De.di• 
cation of the House ... Once 
these tn.ditiooal praycn arc 
said, they are accompanied 
by the singing of the song 
"Maoz Tiur (Rock For-

Like Ch.risll'DU, Hanuk
kah celebrations include ex
changing gifts, decorating 
homes, and festive meals, 
which includes • u.diuonal 
European dish o fpotatopan• 
cakes Ctiled " latkes." On 
Hanukkah , children play 
with four-sided tops called 
.. drcydls" and. depending 
on which side the "dreydl" 
lands, use outs or candy 10 
put and take. 

Hanukkah 's central sym-

pracnli 

waani~'s 

dence and for the burning ■ KW ANZ.A 
dedication of a people to Continuca' from page I I 

presC{VC its identity. for suiving for peace and 

holi!:y :~l~u~~!:r~:iv'r~ • hannony in all communities, 

sity, Hillcl andCampusMin- ~ • ~j;:i:,':i1a (SeJf. 
ist ry arc s ponsoring a delennination) requires be· 

~:n~~;=~tl~~nh;;:n!: ing independent and taking 
con1rol of your own lifo. 

Room at 3 p.m. today in the • Ujimu (Collective 
Donahue build i ng , Work and Responsibility) 
room 128. calls for keeping the commu

nity in pc.ace and love by 
rnainwning that divine love 
between our brothers and sis-

Ujamma (Coopera
ti vc Economics) is thusly 
placed so lhnt the money that 
is made in our communities 
circulates amongs1 ourselves 
bcfon: it leaves lhc commu-

nity by way of supporting 
one another's businesses, 
Storel, and t bopl, 

• Ma (PurpoK) is for 
bu.ilding and devdoping Lbcir 
communities 10 th.at people 
can rcOcct and rest-;,re Lhc 
U'&dition and histo,y of their 
African ancestors . 

• Kumho (Creativity) 
calls for usins all our talenlS 
in a positive way by giving 
your all to make the commu
nily beautiful. 

• /muni (faith) is be-
lieving with au one's bean 
and soul in their parents, chil
dren, leade rs. churches, 
and in the truth and succcu 
of our stn1gglcs. 

Romeo and Juliet 
Directed by James Bohnen 

at Suffolk Ualffnlty'I C. Wnb Tbealft, 55 Temple St

-• 14-lht8 p.m. 

Swing with Harry 
Connick Jr. through the 
holiday season 

Dictm·H•tlp.m. 
'11dl,a: $11111d U ; $4 ror omlon ud -a 

-sn.cw,pna ,oa TH&StJnOLl:UNIVDSITY CO 
&am Unlvenity IDd Suffollr. University flCll!ty, 

staff, 1tudcnla and alumni 1cccin om complimentary • 
liml per cumnt ID; additional tickell $4. 

Ta,_....dc:utl.,,._calllk C.Waldln..tnba offlalUS'7UM. 

~• .. ~a.-•c,.,i.,11,-c_,,.~;.,c,w.,,• 
n..... ... ......,.~IJMJn.--,,,~ 1d.a---• 

By Karen M. Youna 
X>URH-'l.STAS'f 

Arc· ~ou tired of the same 
old Chrilln'IU IODgs sung by 
thc same old 1inscn7 Then 
pick up " When My Hean 
-Fi nds Chriumu," Harry 

' CoMick Jr. 's contribution to 
the wonderful world of Christ· 
mas music. 

Connick brinas new na
vor to old holiday fa vorites 
by jauing them up with a 

make "When My Hean Finds 
Christmas" one of the best 
holiday tapic.s to come out in 
yean . 

Cont1ick's beautiful voice. 
which has more than a·hint of 
Frank Sinatnl in it, shines oo 
Christ mas classics like 
"S lcish Ride" and "Let It 
Snow! Lei It Snow! Let It 
Snow!" His high-cneru ver
sions of the songs are amons 
the best vcnions ever made. 

One of the hiahlights of 
m II onruc s rcn• 

original Christmas 1unc.s to dition of .. Ave Maria." which 
is sung in Latin. It bcgillll 
with a lengthy and cxqllisitc 
piano solo leading in10 
Conniclr:'s singing, accom 
panied by a full orchestra. 

Another gem on the al

•Aveda SA VE $5.00 on Precision Haircuts bum is " Parade of the 
Wooden Soldiers." 
Connick'stimingontbissons 
is perfect. He pau.iC5 at ap
propriate times, w~ich gives 
the fcelins of a ru1 parade of 
wooden soldiers. You can 
almost sec a room of 1oys 
dancing around as you listen 

• Biogfflol 
• Coldwell 
• )oleo 
• KmR 

• • KMS 
• Matrix 
• Nexxus 
• Paul Mitchell 
• Redlcen 
• Sebutlan 
• Sulcaha 
• TRI 
a.-. . 

(- ) 
,.. 

IIIZT-SCr"' 
(aimer ol llrumlWd SCreet) 

OownlDWn Boa""'- MA 02108 
(617) 451-5359 

SA VE $10.00 on Color Servi<es 

SA VE $15.IIO on l'mnl 

Hair care products 

Buy any two products 
receive the lower priced itiem 

J/2PRICEI 
CClnplimmlUJ aimultation with OW' prol..tanal •l)'UI-

Call b' ml Appabttsmnt Cl' jUlt C0IM 1n. 
Spedal olrel with mupon only. Not to bt axnblned wlth otMI' olfen. 

Ask about o~r frequent cutter card -- 9th cut free 
Owner is a Suffolk Graduate 

to the song. ' -
Connick was accom pa

nied by the Carol Lombard 
Kicb on ''Rudolph, the Red· 
Noted. Reindeer." Connick 
and the kids allemalC I.be lines 
and give a truly unique and 
imaginative flavor to this ver
sion of the holiday classic. 

Connick .mixed a nUmbcr 
of religious' tunes i.o wi;,die 
secular Christmas songs. He 
performed beautiful versiOflll 
of "What ild ls Thi,r and 

CONNICK 
continued on page 14 
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Remember to include Christ in tlie mass 
By V. GOl'dot? G,_nn, Ill 

Warning, thi s commcn
lU)'. is aboul wh11 Lhc real 
reason for my celebration 
of this holiday season is: 
the celebration or the birth 
of my lord and savior Jesus 
Christ. 

I have found·that we have 
forgotten the meaning of 
Chris lmH . These days I 
can't watch tclcvi1ion for 
five minu1c1 without a com
mercial with some super
star giving me some bogus 
reason to run down to my 
local department store and 
buy up all that I can't af
ford. MNo payments until 
'94," the ads say. I thi nk 
"wow" and then I realize 
that 1994 iii on ly three 
weeks away. I look and look 
for some substance in these 
commercials, a semblance 
of something more than low 
calli ng card rates and the 
sale on "X-mas" trees down 
al "Cousin Bob's Christmas 
Trees and Tackle Novelty 
Shop." Alas, my search has 
been. to no avail . 

Every YJ:•r at th is time I 
gc1 a Ii ul t: depressed by this 
who le ~ommc rcializ.cd 
Christmas scene. If people 
can't make money o ff of it , 
you pro~ably won' l see i1 
on T.V. or hear it on the 
radi o o r in billboard s . 
"Mcrr1y ,."Christmas" these 
days has lost it 's Irresistible 
navor. Do we even mean it 
anymore? I submit that we 
don't. 

My dcprcSifon is deeply 
rooted in this fact . We put 
so much emphasis on the 
fact that we mus1 purchase 
fo r each other expensive 
gifts or be branded as cheap 
or uncaring that we have 
forgoncn what a wonderful 
season this is. We ha ve put 
a price on our happiness. 

Fellas, If you Lhink I'm 
wrong, buy a gift for your 
girlfriend Lhll costs less than 
what she h'as bought for you 
and expect an argument on 

:ucs c::~':~~> ; :~ j;~; 

warning signs for this· arc 
when you ask her what she 
wants for Christmas and she 
says, .. Whatever you get will 
be just fine." But, I digress, 

While we arc bombarded 
by Lhc pictures o f .. Old St. 
Nick" and the elabora te 
scenes outside the numer
ous shopping centers cager 
to earn tha1 all -po we rful 
30% this season, h's impor• 
tant to think of the real rea
son for this season. The re•· 
son for the tree. the reason 
for the night, the reason for 

the momina. This is what 
should keep us goi ng 
throughout the year, not just 
holding our tongues for one 
afternoon of cheesy pictures 
and I fancy feast . 

"Christmas." so defined. 
"Ain' t what it used to be." 
The reason for this i1 1h11 
we don't take the time 10 
realize that it means more 
than expensive gif1s and 
hours of shoppi ng to get Lhc 
real reason for the season. 
All it should lake is for us 10 

rccogniu that there arc oth
ers who don' 1 have 1.hc 
means 10 celebrate Christ
mas in the fashion 1ha1 most 
of us arc used to. 

I 1ubmit further Lhat we why it is-that I have to wait 
realize the gifts that we arc for Chrisunu to come for 
aivcn each day. Each mom- me to cz hibit .. Peace on 
ing when wc wake up and Earth, good will 1owards 
have breath and mobili ty fflcn (and women)." I won
we ought to be thankfu l, dcr 'ol(hy it is that I need a 
but most of us aren' t. And holiday to show the love wc 
yet when come, Christmas should have throughout the 
wcarcovcrjoycdbythctcm- year. Arc people no1 in need 
poral gifts we receive from on Dec. 261 
people that give only to re-- So, as Lhc commcrcial
ci procatc what wu given to izcd version of this most 
us. ls this the true sPirit of holy day ware, on, let u, 
Christmas. I say no. not forget that on this day 

Last Sunday, my pastor uwcsiphonthroughallthc 
preached from the subject, cornucopia that we a.re rc
'"Can't we all just get membc:ring an event that i1 
along?" As I remember his much higher than us, for it 
s1in;ina an inspiring words ( commemorates the birth of 
search myself and wonder the Son of.Ood. 

We a~t so cauaht up In . 
Lhc hoopla that WC foraet 
Lhis al l-imponant fact. We 
act 10 lost in the "all-aw" 
Chri1unu1howspedalsthat 
we lose siabt of the irca1-
nc11 of the day and the "Su
per-Star" that i1 to be hon
ored that day. 

Thi, eclcbrativc premitc 
aupc ncdcs any tanalble 
giftl lhat we a ivo each other 
and the fake ,miles we Jive 
10 • the bomeJea people WC 

wait by with OW' few cana 
thatwcputinthcir"'DuakiJl' 
Donuts" cups ... Ah, I've 
done my aood deed foe thia 
year," we uy 10 ourxlves. 

$$CASH$$ 
FOR YOUR BOOKS. 

Bring Your Books To: 

Mon., Thurs., 9 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. 

IN THE BOOKSTORE 
(Val~d I.D. Require<;/) 

Books Are Money- Guard Against Theft 
We Buy the Largest R8f'.lge of Books -

Hard or Soft Bound 
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Connick~ 
Christm~ gems 

■CONNICIC 
a.iaaeclfroms-,ell 

'i.o.HolyNia,bt."tbclauel'ofwhich 
include.a 1eldomly beard vcncs. 
Con.al?t't "voiClf'lrb)nt·pte.mcnu,d 
t,y·a wondc:rfu1 orcbc:stra, which was 
c:onducled by CoGmc:t bimlelf. 

A goapcl flare is added to "I Pray 
Ou Cbriltmu," which be wrote. He 
wa accompuded by 111 adult choir 
OD this tndy inlpintional tune. 

Tbctidetrackisoocoftbemost 
moving IOO&I OD (be album. "When 
My Hect Finds Christmas," aoothcr 
CoDAiclc Original, is a 1001 about 

fiDdiDc more tbm sifts • Christmas 
time: 1" about 6nding bue k>vc on 
QristRs. The choir thal -=compa· 
mes Connick on I.his tune adds in 
utra dimension to the song and 
makes it one: ol the mosi enjoyable 
IODJS 00 the album. 

The jazzy ""(I t Must've 8ccn 01') 
Santa Claus" is another fanwti c: 
Connick ori&ina!. The song bas an 
original OavOf that makes it unlike 
any Olbcr Chmtmas IOOg ever re
corded. 

Connick will petfonn these songs 
when his Christmas special airs on 
CBS. Chrisunu Eve. 

1bcSuffolkJoumal •Wc:daelday. Otccmbet"S, 1993 

Minority medical School enrollment increase~ 
NTA(CPS}-TbcblackllU· 1Cboo1s. Meharry_ College of Medi· thal documc:a&cd the DllDOl11y growth 

ATLA 11 . ed ha,ply ci ne in Nashv1l1c, Teno ., and betwcca 1980 and 1990. Severa] 
dent cn7~c~ 

1
~ ,i: Souali-- P¥jorebouse School of Medicine in tebooh made vast imprO"(.emcats in 

~ 00•1 medicaJ ~ . a re-- AllanlL . . their m_inority cnrol_lmc~t. Tb.osc 
~ the Southc: R ·onat Edu· East Carolina Uoivcuuy In IChools include the U~ ol Ala--

~ Y . m eai Greeneville, N.C. ranked fourth in t.na and the Medical College ol Vu• cai.;: 'f::: ~noricy enrollment medical ac.bools natioowidc in the 1iniL . 
maacbct the cmoUmau inc~ for pcrccncaac p(~lack itUdcnu enrolled. In Florida IDd Tcus. the atalcl that 
miooritica from 1980 to 1989. Bladc w:iib 1.5.1 percent for the 1992-93 lead the South in Hispanic raidc:ots. 
medical atudcnt cnrollmcot inctUSed ICbOOI year. c:nrollmcnt ol Hisperuc mcd:ical SW· 
from 6.8 pcrccot 10 1.5 patent be- Other Sou.them schoo~ enrollment dents inrn:ased at ratcl complrlhle to 
tween 1990 and 1992, the repon ral.CS for blac~ u~1ng ID per- black srudenu. At the Univc:r'lity of 
said Tbis two-year growth in the cent are the Uruvc.ruty of Maryland, Miami, 17.7 percent of iu medical 
Soutll abo outpaced the nation. the Univcraity of North Carolina, ~t ac:hool students were Hispanic in 199).. 

David R. Denton, director or T~ S~ ~niv_cs.ity, 8:"d JohnJ 93, which led the Southern rqioo for 
board'• Health and Human Services Hopkins Uruvers.ity LD Balumore. Hispanic enrollmcnL 
f'ro&ram, taidthegrowtbi,primarily The report follows a 1991 study 

due to the nllD'lbcr of minority col· 
Jcge aradu.atca applyin1 to medical . 
achoo! in recent ycan, ~t said ~ 
fKIDl'I supporud the increase. 

How to avoid the holiday blues 

"Crcctit also must go to schools 
that have made seriou, effons to 
identify pc>Wltial applicants early in 
their college and even high school 
careen and give tbcm can~ 
suppon and guidance,•· Denton said 

Dcntoo Mid schools also have na.. 
ible admission proccdura: to encour
age enrollment by non-traditional and 
disadvantaged students. 

Despite the efforts or mcdicaJ 
schools to recruit African American 
students, 25 percent of black. me.di· 
cal students arc enrolled in the South· s 
two prcdominantcly black mcdi1 

FREOERJCK, Md. (CPS)-The 
holidays can be a time to relu and be 
with friends and family, or those 
days ol mcnimCDI. can actually be an 
CJ;lremely Slrellful period , a psy• 
cbology professor at Hood College 
says. 

" Holidays bring back good me~ 
rics." said Dana Cable. " Holidays 
arc 85SOCiated with family , and a IOI 
of times family is just not there any• 
more so people who haYe been at a 
low level &ink even deeper.' ' 

Cable offers these trips on how to 
aYoid the holiday blues: 

•SwtOCWtraditions. "Even some
thing a Rlllplc as moving the Chriat· 

mu tree 10 another part of the 
house can have a dramatic cf
rcct," he said. "Anything to bC'cak 
up those memory picture,." 

• Buy new omamcnu for the 
Christmas tree. 

• Let someooc else in the family 
ho!t the holiday dinner. 

Christmu has become espe
cially stressful because no ooc can 
escape the holiday countdowo. 
" Everyone is so cheerful and 
happy and everything is turning 
red and green,' ' Cable said, add· 
ing that requests fo r counseli ng 
seuions rise aft.er the holiday doco
l'llllons i.n stora arc put up. 

Buy a Macintosh now and you .. catl 
0~ your time, straimteh oµt your 

finances or go wmplere1¥-ballistlc. 

~ lhe Great~ Campus Deal. Nc7'( when )00 buy any giYe )00 lhe kinds ri programs )00 need mo.,t. Program,~~ 
sele<1 MacinDlf er ~axnput,r, )OO'II also rereh< _, )OOr time and mooey. Aro orne programs ;i,t '1r fun. SQ, why buy 
sdtwarepogran,<hlallincbledinoneh<in,.Aoolhesdtware an;t~?h<kiesme.ha>IISiess.llthal= 

~amehasaarnbinedSRPvau,ri$596'.hwosdesigJled~ ■---■■■■■■■■-■ 9. 
Vbll JOII" Apple Campus Rader '1r am: lnbmalloo. 

c.ontact Ken BJera oie lheo Nkolakls 
at~ University Bookstore 

148 c:ambrldge St. 
Cl/,tf ____ _.=::-~=t...-=~::=.:,:,-C..-,-;:.•#:::::,:,•.;-'•,.._-
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.Brown leads Lady Rams over Eastern N37.3J'ene, 72 -59 
■ BASKETBALL 

Continued from page 16 

'said of the pressure. "Wc·re not that 
deep ya and the pressure might have 
taken so much out or us that we 
wouldn't have anything lert at 1he 
end. 

"It w~ nd of kamikaze out there 
but at !cul we were hustling and we 
forced some tumoven with the pres-
1urc." 

On offense, junior center Noreen 
McBride , w ho fin is hed with 16 
poi nu , connected on three-poi nt 
plays in consecutive trips down coon 
with 17 minutCi to play, cutting the 
lead to 3.5-33. 

"Those were bi&, real bia;- Walsh 
said. "'She's coming off a ,prained 
anltlc, missina an entire aame and 
most of a aecond aame. She wu out 
there playing ar ~ -Sbe ju.st wanted 
to go inside and once that fll'II one 
fell, her eyca were open and the. hoop 
looked pretty big." 

McBride's tough play down low 
inspired the Suffolk team. After shoot
ing only eight free throw, in the firsl 
half (making two), they were I J. J9 
in the second. 

" We're not a high powered of• 
fcnse," Walsh said. "We've got to 
get to the line between 20-25 times, 
minimum. We aoc there in the KC• 
ond hal[" 

University Dateline ., 

After that It wu the Maureen 
Brown show. Brown finished with 
27 points, 10 rd,ounds,. four auists 
and four bkicb, to 10 with the eight 
steals - all· tr:am-k:adina numbers. 
She had the Eutcm Nu.cae COICb 
bcuina ,omeooe to guard her. 

"lt'1 been that way all year, i1'1 
been that way the tut three ycan," 
WaJsh said of ENC'1 problems with 
Brown. "She 1w more coofidence in 
the playen around her now. She'• 
not lookina to do it all herself-yea 
she can do It all hen.elf-but 1he'1 a 
better player and we're a better team 
when we act her to beat the preuure 
and dilh." 

Fidler finished with 10 points while 

senior ccnLCr Maria Gncrte added 
nitic poinb: and eight rebowlda. . 

DiFr,dcricoand-
T.nmy Sw.-tzla.ndcc' kd ENC with 
17poi.nuapicce,SopbornoRceM.cr 
Amy Omninabam pocod 1hom whh 
10 rebounds. ....... 

Sld!'o1Jt(72)-l,_.11+2?;Mc8ddl7-l-
16: Fidlu3-4-10;0-4-1-9:S-,1-0-
-4; 8ro1dburt1 1 -1 · ◄ : OlcH0■ 1~2; 
K-•ben10-0-0:Tocalal!).ll-11. 
l!NC~7-l-17; ....... 

4-7•17;Cllntna'S~l2;~l-l •S;~ 
-4-4;~0-1-l;lolerllO-l•l;Clldl 
0-0-0: Fiupatrick 0-0-0; VUIWW CM).O; 
Riidedp.0-0-0:T-1119-16-'9. 

l-p. .... l!NC,~2.0....-
1,~ I); s.ffolt I (Brow.). 

Rceordt-ENC 0-2.,.... 1-4. 

Suffolk University's Calendar of Events 

December 8 - 27 

~dav li!!'o,.hUahting 
5:00 Men's Hociey vs. Worceater State CoUege 

ThUCldlY f21&nukkah 

· 1:00 . 2:00 li:Ti1Jll'~~":9c!~~8.,~wor1<aho~ rgg: rgg Ballotll~cc·MlcroeconomlcaShldyGroup 
1:00. 2:30 ::.."r-1nTuchlngEJi::l1ence:PonelDlecuulon 
1:00. 2:30 Un~Commun-...Comm--ng 
1:00 • 2:30 P~I SIii!'!" Sl!ri=ng . [ 1:00-2:30 Human- ,_ng 
1:00-2:30 WSUB- -ng 
1:00•2:30 ForenillcT--ng ; ~;83 · 2:30 :=..-~"'=°''-ng _ 

t~ • ~'l.,.:.~9!'.':~.!:.'ll=::.V::,--li(•ntw!)rth College 

Frldav 12/10 
• 2:00 Ballottf earnlngCenter•MlcroeconomlcaStudyGroup 

~rdav 1211.L fooW~~-::.~ii::rndc::.u~. 
8:00 Men'• Hockey ••. St MlchNl'o College 

~!&o l2l1ZSullolkUnlveroltyHollday~on 

Mondfv 12113 · 
11 :00 -12:00 t:.'J:~ffi""~~;g:~~unting312l!tudy0roup 

fl:lr"Y 12l1t,M P!'omotton, Tenure• Review Commt,:tee Meeting 

rlf.W" lifl& uraduote SChool lnfonnatlon Seoalon " 

nt.:nu1a., · 12116 ff:lr· · SOM Polley & Strategic Planning Cofflm-

f!M'lG 12l1l ProgramCouncWoHolldayParty 

s,turdav l2tlf.11 Clan For Ellecutlw IIBAIMPA 

S,lurdav 1~h"""""' 0ey 

Afondav l2/2~dllneForSubmlulonOfFe/l-Tolleglavw'10fflce 

McDermott Conf. Room 
Wor-S-College 

Sawyor430 

Home 
Endicott~ 

Home 

Gymnaolum 

Sawyw521 

jlawye,521 
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I 
Brown l~ds Lady Rams 
over ENC, 72 - 59 

By Nat Newdl 
IOllaNAL STAA' 

Suffolk women's basket
ball coach Joe Walsh is hop
ing to be,IIOything but a gra
ciou.s host this lCaSOII. 

" I hope we get lhc feeling, 
when we're playing al home, 
that we can take it 10 a team 
and upsc:1 a few peoplC:" he 
said. 

The Rams were particu
larl y rude hosts Saturday 
night, leasi ng Eastern 
N~nc College (0-2) in the 

on the SU'Ulgt.b of 10 quk:k 
points by junior guard ~ 
DiFrcderico. 
~ Suffolk deficit would 

reach nine- again at 22-13, 
bul -Suffolk called OUI the 
royal guard - as in senior 
point guard Maureen Brown. 
Brown helped close lhe gap 
to 27-22 Ill lhc half. 

Despite lhe slim five point 
deficit. very few things were 
going right for the Rams. 

" I thought for the first half, 
we lost the battle of the 

Vouno62,Nwnber15 BNconHI.Bollan.~ 

Wmier storm causes· delay.~ 
By~ SNw in by this time. • way. atu~ bear of I 

JCIURNALJ'TAl'P Flannery 1wtd that he bad woke CbmtenlOD, Shldenl 1 
• up yeatcrday moniing at 4' a.a and ~wion (SOA) T,., 

SuffoJk UniYenity lllldcnll yea- ~ to monltor lMI w~. At 5 at ycawdly"1 SOA ~ 
terday greeted lhe· new ae.meatcr'I un.~oot.cdtbal.lbc~ I0Lm.clua.de,pilledlo 
firat day of clusea with the mow, cootined to &et worse 1111chbat vari- wu omcially ICill, doll! 
wind and cold lhat has refused to let ow reportl had declared tbe roadl anyway. Apparcady.~ 

·· the beginnin 1 the were 111fferin& ff01!1 ~cry icy ~- f~ nor, anyone ill di 

fi rst half, on the way to a 72- boards," Walsh said , "and 

~:a:~~: first day ors~:gsem:; tiom. Tbedeci&iOII to delaj.theopen- beard· of the delayed OP: 
seemed .about u rU from sprina u in& or the school wu made at 5:4'5 aboutaevnpeopleoha 
could be i'inagined. Due to thi1 bad a.m. by Flannery. mem1M:rcl11111bo•ul•1" 
weather, the school bad a 11 Lm. Once the decil\oo wu made b)' explalaed. 59 Yictory. we were in foul lrOUble early. 
delayed opening. , Flannery; lie nid that he called .---•-- ·----'-Although Walsh would " In the second half we Alnaw.rd..1otm91~ 

Mo erowfl had 'ZT points against Ea.stem Nazarene in Satur_day's 72-59 win. 1},erc aeemed to be IOffle confu- ~~li=. :•: ,:.:., :!; like the opposition to see 
Suffolk 's 1hree-story-deep, 
subterranean Ridgeway Gym 
as a dungeon, in the rim hair 

it looked like ~ banquec hall 
lO the Lady Crusaders. 

staned playing sman- not 
jLlSI going up and down the 
coun . We came out deter• 
mined that we were going to 
win the battle of the boards. I 
ffi'tnt we decided we were 

down Difrcdcrico, hoJding 
hertotwobaskctsafterthe 
early splurge. 

oi:ad" ba1(), also sparked .. the pul ·50 second-half points on 
Suffolk pressure defenie in the board. 

sion about the opening due to the fact v• 
· that there are no 11 a.m. clauea 00 confirmedtbedeciai~ Tkoealllep 
Tuesda)' and 'J'bunday, but inqcad i1 tonodfytbe'Variouamedia~ 

tbeclotcitclus~at ll:30a.m. Abo !=:,S: ~:a'.:.,-=.~ 
After Suffolk (2-4) took going to play sman as well as 

an early 8-6 lead. Eutem bard." 
Brown (cfght 5tcals), along 

with senior guard Sharon 
Fidler (two big at.cals and lay
ups midway, through the sec-

the 1ecood half. East~rn " l was nervous be
NtzalCOC would tµm the ball cause it was tiring us," Walsh 
OYct20times,cmuinganum-
bcr of fast-brt:ak opportuni- BASKETBALL 

~st.uoodeo::y:t:,=~d~~3!:;':; "N;.::;•~ ~trica~ 
:::: ~~2~:c=r:= ~hdw,P'IC!fJJ .. Nrirtn Nazarene wen1 on an 11-0 Walsh thought com:c1ly. 

run to take a 17-8 adv~tage On defen se. Brown shut ti~ and allowing the Rams to continued on page I 5 meant 111is1ina the annouccmen.t of areafflliaaedwitli~iltiiilc6L 
the delayed opemna. ~ -~ofU.,.-1dboWBl>.H, 

However, Francia Flannery, Vice w,,1ue1,: v~s·,woaldoa a'..~ .. - ,.· ~ •i=· 
Prcsideol and _Tl'elllurer, siated that ...... u.:. 

Jlwi: had recciYedonly osiecOIDplaint area.Flanocryltl&cdthaclladomwilb 
Santa will decide who's been naughty and nice in tie S()()rts world 

II is Chris1 mas time again 
sports fans , so let us sneak a 
peak at what Santa "'Cwis 
will be bringing the sport
ing world 1his year. 

For lhc BosLOn Bruins, a 
crowba r, dynamite and 
other assorted blasting ma
terials. These will not be 
uKd for the construction of 
the Shawmut-Center, ):,ut to 
open the rusted Jock on Jer
emy Jacob's 11(41tct. 

Sama bas not really liked 
Mr. Jacobs si nce he left.that 
note on his chimney telling 
him i i was sealed shut be
cause it was losing heat. 

For the New England Pa
triots, a league rule shorten
ing the length of the field to_ 
99 yards, enabling the Pa
triots to go 14-2 next sea
son. Things have not gone 
well since · the year Santa 
found out about the Lisa 
Olson incident, and this 
reaion 's favorite w~pping 
bo)? have tried to be good 
aiace. Their efforts will 
likely 10 for nauaht u ficld
,oel kicker Scott Sisson is .. 

ementary math guide. Santa For the Chicago Bulls, a Boston's teams have kept about the delayed opc:niaa. '
tonn 

cenu:n lhat •~ coadaually 
i:u.dOlw1Folc) and;om tfi ehae l Jordan Jifc _sizer th~g~=~·c.....___ Flanneryeiplaioedtlwthella.111. ·. =~:u-:::.:::e-::= 

would be a travesty to sec p
10

onmy, h
1
adhey'l',•hddou;gtiho

1
n 

0
p'.

18
ol>-hl cardboard . cut-oul. Sallee' seats for • -long time. EYery ---::;=~~:~~ to-tune ill-to.--.--

Santa gl ide too rar 10 his they do not haYc the real ran must finally .fall off. were e1.pected 
10 

be in work. All . Tbereiaoodifferencebetwceotbe 
right or left and er"+. into straight wins equaled nipe, thing, the Bulls might be Santa. had 8 much longer way facu lty ii notified of Suffolk · 
the goal post. West V~inia(ansshould able to psyche out a few list but he was unable to woi-ten,expectsecuritywhlcbsbould delays or closinp in rdatioo.lO the . 

,oTpyo ~t t~;s::~!:;!!o,,pe• ~ not fret because Santa. will opponents with this special show us because he bad to _.,_.,_,._an_yw_•_Y_, w_"'~~- pec- ted~ ••-be-'-'----~---
be brin~.ia~ the~! choose- gift. . head. back to the workshop ,.i ' c· . te TUU 

cial, "Rudolph, The Red• your-ow n-ranking book . For the NHL, a video of 10 do some Jut minute re- YT O~en S en ~ .J.. ~ 

::~in::i~n~::~·~~~ ;~ :i:t h::~ ~h:c:n:~i:;~~ ~1:k:;:~hth:;~.t~!~ ~~~~~s::~~~e!:~s:~ sponso' r 'holiday toy·. dri. ·ve· 
bounce and Herbie the Elf type of number-one rank- has become annoyed at the 15-0 ma.rk without a little _ 

~d ';::;:.i •w~:n:is..;;.o~: in\o the par:achutist who attempt of hockey to make help from a Certain red 

Series. Ownership already graced the Evander ~':;,~i:07hem~r;e:b~~y~:. 'e
n

tleman. 
bas somethlhg in cqmmon Holyfie ld- Riddic~ Bowe Hockey is losing much of 
with the special, like the Is- rematch, • direct landing in its intensilY. and exci1Cmerit 
land Of Misfit Toys. they the 11ext fight between the because the JiaguC wants 10 
seem to be a haven for all two. Santa hopes b6th men clean up its intensily. Com/ 
those playCrs that do not fi1 will deliver • unanimous IDissioner Gary Bettman 
in with any other team. beating 10 the idioL should watch one of Don 

Santa will be deliYering To Lou Hoitt, • chance Cherry's videos and under-
the Qoslon Celtics a copy of 10 coach the Patriots so he stand ..yhat b~key is irying 
l)r. Seuss' children's book, can see what rcaJ pressure is to get rid of is thar whicb 
-rhe Zorn." Red Auerbach like. bu made it thrive all these 
kept cutting dowri all those 
championship "trees'" until 
there were none lefL The 
North Pole's emianry be
lieves it is time Celtic's fans 
l;Od. Mr. Auerbach slopped 
being so greedy and shared 
the championship .. seed." 

For lhe Bos1on College 
Eagles footb8:1,1"team, an el-

For Qie Boston UniYcr
si ty Terriers, a recipe for 
ma.sh.ed potatOC:s on their 
next trip througb.,Jdiho. 

A copy or lhe Red SoI's 
illustrious history for the At
lant3' Br1Yes and San Fran
cisco Gianll to show them 
what • tragic season really 
consists of. 

years. 
For Boston sports fans, a 

documented history of the 
town 's memorable mo
ments over the yearJ. Fans· 
seem lo be depressed that 
there is qo clear champiOll.
ship-calibet team i.n 1993. 
Everyone needs to be re
minded that' the ' 1own of 

Wom.;,s Center," Barr uid,. .. I only 
B~~ bopctbat'moreoflbe.Su!folkcominu-, 

-,---,-,,-',,,..,,.,--,--,---,
0 

nity becomca involvtid in fublrc d-
St{aal of SuffQlk'ubMWrto,pl'li- forts." 

-=:-.:=:r~:i: ~~-:..--:: ba~~ .. 
8&con. area this pa:st holiday tcalOO. aotify1tulc:atuadf.acvltyofdaocw:o1. voced faU ........ 
TbeWomcn'semd':T'111Kap~ Two~tbeahdlenwlddlllcacfital Trlllla J ..... loll =-~~:=s~ ~.!i~ia=.;: ==-~. 

·l..&ld claildrco.in various ahcken 'eoth bomel •vc v,u JOc:Ylnn iD lllod1poome10•cloea1 
illlMBcaan.... ... raidcacc. Jollmon._eladed 

"'?fobad.apt.:1treapomefrom.tbe ~c~.Olberabeil&erlUl&.be iam•dleeo.d'•~ 
Sufl'o1t .... muruty," Aliloa ~ ""'but tl>ey......,, i,.,,.....,. 1oya illa-Ho""'aBSBA~I 
of the Wometl'• Center ~~ wqie from otlwl" doaalon." uid Reynold&. Suffolk: and ii ~ 

:io:::~=-=~ ~~--=-~.:!t;.:·~~ ~.:.:.:~ 
SttvcO'BrienandChrisBarr,mcm- Some« the itaDI daam!!d were Jab P. 

hen« TICE.. ihought the drive was 11uffedanimall. W~tOimcyboob.• c:bainnaal 
- alCCC:llfal ud enjoyed workina with well as various board ,-ilea. .· ...._.,,,,,_,, .... --.....-..·•.-· "--..itymdweweroim• Jr.of-.-l 

' p,aa,tllrilblbedfortpul((lo!"bytbe r.,--
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